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Some say
air flow is
sickening
• Facilities M01UJ{ement
employee says ue1thiati01l
is not a health hazJJrd
. 111 ....1'" ProreJlOl"Sylvta KerMnbloum MId
Ibl hli I problelll u.1", blq In bIT clIP·roota beclllAlllhe can't OpellthO wind ....
" I hid problem_ with I lI e r,ln . lI d
Iinu. InredloJ1l . Ind II keepl tep""tll1l .
rt-ollllick o(venUllllon."lIhe Hid.
Keraenblum II IIOt I ione.
Art AIIoI:llle Profeaor Mlcbael Klein
Hid bl
the nu whln h' wu te.chl~
III the nnl 1111 cenle r. bUI h' no ... holdo
bll, elulu In Chen), HI li Ind b .. nol
bHnllelL
" I nlld .... belll work with llabl Ind win·
dowII feel beUer,M h' n1d.
'
Set-er.L prorulon n1d
1.00. dOIl'l
IIkl 10 ",o. k.11I ro01ll1 withou t wi li dowl
bec:llIAI ther "I ,1e1L
W.,-ne IIIll1d,.-I II ,. builD&. Ilr colldl.
tionln, In d utllll1 ',llellll l u plti nl,n·
deili ... Id Ib, n n. I rts Ullt.. dOli not
b.... 1111 ,.nUlllloli problllllol.
")I Ii.d I eb.ck, Illd thlre II nOlblq

,ot

the,..

··=-'::;:f':~~~~~I""'b' d'''''. ·
0"," ..Id Sh. 1I1 VllICa lll, I .edlell Ula.

~

....

l1li1 {or Kill Elllbry. I Bowll~ O...n doetIIr wbo .p.dllllllin I II. ,.,. UKlI.IthIIII.
"II could be I h ..lth blurd to • polDl, ~

Steamed: 0utsIcIe

Heln'l-Crllwms Ubrary yesterday IIrtemooo, Facilities Mana&emem employee I.io)'d

Moran _l1u ttwu&h steam created by II broken pipeline.

P
At
. P..
d.
OETRY:
C ors ·zns zre o:u zence
\

ro ... ot"pn!UI~ and ",bell II 10 read
entl." henld. "1'1I,Jel.ollllldeu oCwbl1
•
aloud II II '"D blolter.
worked ..1Id whlt,dldll'l work forlbem."
AI the IIJhIl III IhI Capil.oI. Ant Cenllr'~
"~ bfOld ..1I1 )'OU: h.l&hteJ1l1l!.U,
•..$01Ilb1.f4 ....h . bop.. to tJy 10 .....
=:~~!''1 kll~ J:..u,~~7.ou ,.,. lAeIIw~. __ &bu .1OO PlOPl"'"t
d....-.JICIU.,....... ,d
. ....... w . . . . ._ .."' ....,
t)ltllCllkllbIlICton· perTIle,.. 10 I bit pereell..... or~1IIoI Oil
ndfiUDl, uUC!pa.t1JiIU!e llOceeud-'-"1." ... I'" 'I1...,.... • ..,.....,......,.
I . • (o.....e.lOlIIIIdll.
call1PUI without window•• bu t eYen IIIOre
oCtwolllUoD.ll.wud·wtllDlz., ~on . .,... tN. I poem. It'. about
..._ _
h1
Th, 11:Idluce IU
om eu, MlDdewlll e ....6.
Tbe 11:IdiftICIlit In tbedlrbe&l, ILllln- IIIlU1le.
---,
u~ln bullbeydldn't
Tile Pep IDd C...... h.I.I. the
Ina
I",to two d ..p I!Id powerful wolc..',....d
"Tblll pOll,.,.. 'Tbl.
)'011, lteighte19 yoU,
end Up that .....,.. Ze rbe ..ld .
ee nlar. IIId Dld dl. Ar .. nl .., Ih' ... 1111
10.... oflhllllOlt~"pOIlIIIllI bi""""..
1II01ll.nll. thl best thl
dttllt7U ""'U.Jl'
"Tbll II ",blo l ll·, . 11
buildl"" thlll hi'll c1u.roomlIDd om cilll
l.IItlllJhI AllthOClJ Zerbe Ind R...:oe
world CIII Ii..: ThI,I.·
I'
JV.
lhout.- hI ..11l "Peop le
'"'" BtQWlI. performed .lntholoD or
th.llllportalll IInl ...d
clme Ind th." liolened.
wlthoul wlndo .... o r with wlndo"'" thll do
not 01'1111. beilid.
.
, poetry,c~naored byWullm IIIdthe
b• ..,. wh.1poe!.f1I..
- ~ ~ IIrownII Ind II OYI thaL IloYed who
Ho",.ve r. ".ndeville lAid h' blS om; !CIPltlll Art.I Celltet
'The tranquil bloioom on
actbr tbe peopl. "'ell. The)'
lotlm I>Omplll nll rt-om th, nile 1111 ceDter.
• II coat ahoulte.OOO til brl", the lwo
the torched ltelll.... •
elme 10 Illten 10 the poe~
J Oi n Xrutlll •• _loloD Illd IllthroIctlln til 80wlllll Creen, .. Id Bill 1110111.
Ore,Southlrd. I
Ind we IU ~.ml one.'
polOD proreasor, IIld Orise need. I better
edue .. tlon dl~tllr ror the C.pltlll ArU
1I1110r fro. TIlPl!u. X,," ., .. td he I ttend.
Tbe .. C1.on b .... been workhl.JloJe!be.
YenU IIUon ll"lem.
CeDte r.
ed the perform.n" bec.u.oe he wrlle.
rOt mote thin 20 ye .... Browne .. Id. The)'
"I'm 1101. pe....,nl ll" cOR,ylnced Ihlt Ib,
TIl, proceedl rt-olll IIcket lll"" will 10 poetry.ofbl' own. lod he wlnted tII.ee
tour for Iwo monthill . Ume. Tblltou.
wlndo ..... mitt I dli1ere nee." ,b. . .Id.
lowlrd operlURI COlli II The Clpltlli.
howlbe crowd would tltld tIIlhe .bow.
belill Jln. e Ind "'IlL elld Feb. 14. he Hid.
he ..ld .
-I"'" writlen. one-lcL 111 111
a. . . ,., P". I 7
Bro"'lI. . .Id poell)lll IlIlmportallt
\omelhlRl like th ~ clll red thl.udl·
a •• PO I " ', P.I . 1
a y .. 1.1,.10" ••• ,1

u'"

brGed. ...

"!\.I

"rH,"

Black History Month celebrates contributions
• This is the first in a monthlong sen'es that will explore

race relations at Western
I" . " •• • " I. ' W IL U'"

RuuellYille ... nlor Pltrida Tnynhm
'wanta to end the ...p .... U011 non·bl.~b reel
dun,. Bllct'H!.wf)lllonth.
•

TaIId ... I00\!le ....
,bpu\wbenl Iheycoml
/'rom Ind their Impldo
"n IOClety can bn", aU

neuto(etherto reeocn1uo htleu, Tray ...

hamaald.
Sti li , nchyearthlt'
WNllmhonon

bl.cu .fo. Ibelr con·

trlbutloM, lOme pro.
Il'IIlUI Ire celebrlled
"' feel1l1leevel)'boib . hould know &omelhlq.bouteverybodn C\dlu.rt, -lh" .-id.
III sevetilion.
"GIlrtln Luther K.lIIIJrJdJdll'\J\Ut~
BecIUH BI~k HI....
rl&hts IbtblKIr. people. He W&II lalld", for.lI
tIIry MOIIth PI"OJr&!!ll
peOple; white people. and poor peopll.d911't roe .... nn lhelll,
Yebnwy lila uUon.lll' «Ieb.... ted IIIOlIth
IIIIIll' 1I000·bllClu Ire
to Pro;IlIIOte Ktivltiu recocnblnl bllell be",
lIot compelled til
Lt.ae and culture.. The month JOt itutart &II
....,..Itelld. Somersel
Nepo Hlitoty Week, on Feb. 7,1-. bJCartu
... a.lnr Robyn 1!imith.lld. peelllAl Febl"Vlry
emphll.ilN 0111,,_ JI'Oup, ml)'ba th ....
0 . W<>emon, ' blKIr. hlJlorian..

',.

d/1 / I

\I ii/',

.,rH.

,

Women in the '90s

see the world
through different eyes
men,
P.ape ,9

than

.houldn't be I Blld HllIory Mooitb., abelAld.
"I think we .bould ",.Iebnte equility I II
"elT lona.~ SmIth lAId. · W. doll'l hive to
"Ive I ",pln\e lIIonth til "1Ibnl. blecD
or III AmlrlulII. ] thlllk thlt they ahould b.
celebnted I II the lime."
Women'lm.tII", Month Ihouldn'l be cel·
ebrlted either, .he Mid. A 1p.ft:111 month
ror IIll' JI'OUp seplnte. people I'IIrther.
~ I ("lUke .... e've III collie Ilo~ w.,,~
.be Mid. "We dG/l'l need the mOlltlui."
Raul Pldlll. dou not
The )'9UI!I people ofthlJ country need til
lIZIilenl.and the " ",,.1 di .... nll1 thal'W1"OWIdi
them.Ald Padm.. I modem l.I~ Ind
IlIlercultunJ IIl....u.. auoelile prol'hlor. .
. Tbel"Cl I. I _ n thlt B~lck Hlltllry
Month II .... u.ll,. only ",elebnted In the
UnIted 51.11... Pldllli uld •

Ji Il\II I ~

Western Online
is available off campus
for a fee.

A fonner Western
student is a
knockout
Page 11
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• Just a second
Rape case goes befoI'e grand Jury

•

FrIwu" I, 1!196

The cale or WllIIam CUrti.. . Hnlor from lAkeland, Fl •.,

went berofe the Wuren County ,rind Jury yesterday.

Curtis WII arrelted Noy. 28 and charged with nnt deare e

ripe.

He iI.~u.ed orr.pln,. (em. lo studen t in the women',

reslroom orO' Plwley'. Pub at 91~ Coll ege Sl
CUrti,'. preliminary hearlll.ll"'" Icheduled (or Tuesday •
but ... postponed until Feb?
t I p.m. in Warren County
DIIi:rkt Court.
The Jury'. dedllon•• will be reluled. tomorrow.

• Campus
~

line

......u..c.t.Nod8tlocl mcclS at 7 tOlllChl In Grbe

11,11, Room 2-40. For more Informlt ion, contaet Marty •
CluadlY at 781·~.
CH AIpM Clllttl*! FeIIowahIp meell at B:Hllonilhlln
Downlnc University Cente r, Room 349. For mo,re Informati on,
co nllet Rick McCArtney at 782-3553. .
/
.."." cIutI me ets It 3 p.m. Mond ay In DUC, Roo m 230. Fo r
more In(onnatlon, contlet Ben Tlne•• t 781~.
ltu6MIt AIumnI.t.Mod8tIoft ..,111 meet.t .. p.m. Monday In the
ClIlt: Alumni Center. For mONllnformatio-n, contact JOy
F1fth.,rat7~
.
1M o.p.t:Jn• .,t of PhIIoaophJ " RIIICIM and the Department of
PhYliu" Altronomy l ponson I.,cturtl by Dr. George Cale at
4 p.m. Monday In Thompson Complex Central Wins, Room
368; at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday In Carrett Auditorium; and at~.30
p.rn. Wednesday In Cherry Hall, philosophy department ('Onference room, third n oo r. For more InfonnaUon, contact
C.lSlodra Pinnick at 7~136.
• 1M ca..a a.. meeta al8 p.m. MondayJl n DUC, fourth
noor. For more Information, cODl"ld Chrll Dlilinsham at 7826349 or Wleb van de r Meer at 745-4052 or 746-0434.
W"
rn'. Men'a VoIleybII Club meeta.t 8 p,m. Mond. y. and
Wednesday. In the Preston Hea lth and Actlvitie. Center. For
more Information, contact Canton Shanklin at 7U-e060.
AfCIkatIona for U. GW)'IIIIth 8. 0e¥II Memorial Schola nhlp fo r
femlle pre-law Itudents are a"il.ble In CherI')' Hall, Room
200. The dea dlin e II Monday. For more Information, conlilct
p.tflela Minte r at 7~.
Alpha KappI AlpN lo rorlty sponlon a I ~ ture on "Hen tory:
A Celebration orllle Af'rlean-Amerlean Woman at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday In DUC, Room 228. For more Info rmallon, contacl
Ni kki Payne at7~-2994_
Outlk/OI ...... ntun Club meets at 7 p.rn Wednesday. In DUe,
Room 230. For more Info rmaUon, contact Canton Shanklin at
'4~t8.
.,....
M

Between a rock and a hard place: Do.... ""

_ather, Owenton freshman Guy OIMd U)'I he prefers to study outdoors because of
exceuiYe 00150 Indoors. DavId was studyll'll Monday behind ScIence and TechnoloCY Hall,

• For the record!crime reports
Report_
• H,w.la Stew.f\. Ell' 13th
Stree t, repo rted rOil. pllnth,,,,
".llI ad .t 'l$O • • tolall "olld.,
!'rom tb. nna Ifta eonLlr_
•
Charll,
Vall Winkle,

Roc kcreek ROld.
book b-a,

. r/r.dlo and a e_It. Llpa, ....1, repo rll d hit w.lI,t . ",Iu,d .1
ued .t 541, .tolell Tu ...d.,. from MS, .tolen ttom th, mell·.loeker
Cbeny H. II.
room at Lba P ..attoo Health 'lid
" J lm ll EII,le ... Baroll ' Aclh·:l tJuee,nta, .
Cimpblll , ",ported TIIaa.day th. t
•
Dama l rll Snd.be w.
he wu IlnIek In th, he. d Jlft. 24 rPaarca -Ford Tower , npllrta d
' b, unhowlI 1 ... lIanl. in hil
Ihl properl, In har
dorm.
I
at .13$. WII dlm• ""rk FUbrer, Norml l Drl.,..
"..It.

............................

We have the edg<! for you I'U2a
"Lovers"... flavored Crust Pizzas:
Original, Sesame. Butter, Poppy Seed.
Rye,.Game, C$n, Butter a.""""

Frl &. Sat. 11 am. · 11 p.m.

:\1\ ,\(.1 H
Sl'lll \1

(\)

'1'111

HI(,

( ) I \I

1 Large 1 Topping

&. Howie Bread
99

$7

1 Medium $'4 .99
2 Medium. ~" .""

Monday Nights (9 ·1)
All- U- Can - Drink : Draft
$5.00
Bud.. Buel usnt. Millet' Ule I

~ve

Enttttl.mment b y Ihe ·C"I"

pllY', millie by HnoU. and the Blowtld!.
• The Ston.... Tom Petty, S h~1 Crow, John Coupi', etc.

1-:1.

tilL \('()

Got a gripe? Call the Editor's Hotline at 745-4874.

\

.....w

F""1.1~

•

.

Alp 3

AI=FIRMATIVE ACnON: .<Goal of program is' diversity
All AaI.rlcan d ..... u cb'11I(
aDd. DMda Mip, • WOIDUI told aa

_ 1"",1_111 GIU1"ett Centu at the
J ..II.. .., 1II•• th,.-of ,eltero"

Wo_',A1Uuee.
•
"U I. Ute.d ..... 01 the prlac:lpi.. ot Amnutive AcUOIl thai I
btllhlft 10,· . .Id a...ri), ••ttI,
e ...cutl n
dlrutor ot tb.
KelllucQ< CommlNlu 011 Human
alibi •. ~Aad w. mu.t d.r•• lld
AtnrmaU .... .\eUOII &lid d.read It
YltofOllll,.~

Will •• tr.... d Ch. IIl1d 10
cOllttou • . Aftl.,m.lin Adloll
IHfor •• e!'(lwd or .boul 40 peopl e'l'lle~.,.

"1M wu • w.tenbed , ..r,~
w.tu uld. "1t 'Lantned wbe.. w.
a .. mo.. lhln 'lIl'othe , ,..r. ~
Witli reminded \.he crowd that

lut }'e" IlM b*, ·..,11 c.n.."
&II au-It oa AfIlnutift ActiocI at
the UIl!....nlV oICa1itonUa. ...
publiabed, &lid
lb.
O.J.
Slmp'OIl trI.1
..... _Iuded.

joMto lIIICI.uaIln.s !*>pl •.

Sbe ~ritld* ao_ IIIUon.1
polltida4a to, 'IItoVrql ... thi.
fie •.
-It )'011 lI.tell to (Bob) Dole,
Pale WII.OII, Ilid (N •• I)

t

·W. , pili
""11, Ill'll"

Clqrlcb, TOil would U.hlll lhfIt I
1111 itlllldlDi be ... b~'II" I .111
bLad alId (clUl. _ no more, 110
1u..·W.U. ...ld.

1111 ... • Wi lta

Wau, .. Id . Am, ....
Awoll's real pllrpoae I, to mIte

dowo

radiI

..Id.
Bul tb ...
c.1I be DO lnie
dlvanlll wllh·
oul Afftrmatl ...
Aetioll , .ha
Aid.
. I
·1'011 • • how more p.opl .~
oppo.. Affl rml the ACtlOIl, ·
Willi Aid. "III realll1, more PI<>
pie . upport It.·
•
Ho_ve r, Improvemcnlllll\.he

t"",

IU'" dh'e'" ".wpoillta hive . n
oppo,lulIlI, 10 be b •• rd IDd
••1'. . . . oa _0' 1....1.

Deborah Ell .. , •• radull e

lIudlllt (rom Detroit, .. Id 'h"
I tudl •• AM rmetl .., ACII on flld
lIon '.nd mllipplLc.tion or I tool 'that Willa ,IWI •• GOd ovemew
\.h,1 bn nner been lIIed 10 It. oriL
Mit mo •• people IlIle ned 10
1'1111 pohIlUII ,- ,be ... Id.
'hll, "Id mlllY people .pe.ken like ber who are IlDOWIe
d,ubl
e ,bo ut tbe lubJ.c l,
beilev. AlIIrm.Uve AcUon II~I

tbo,'d Ullde,.lIl1d II
EH.. ..td..

boller.~

"""' ..............

.~ 11ft _
I dlmu.1It PM'
apeeU. . than wb.t . . pi tro.
tb. ~lItbooh ,~ IIld Seoll
Sb.d rlelt. I Ir.du.l•• tudenl
&om n. Latldordal., F1L
,
Studollu ud dlft.NlIII oplll·
10'" .11 Ih. co1l4111011 oC
Afft .....U.... Adioa.
~II depeDda 011 t.be Ifle of UM
coaalry ,ou',.. III: IIld DI.ld
r.: ......OIl ••• 'lduII I .lud • • 1
frOID lilt, CI.menl, Mleh . "I.
California, 11'. 1111 crilinl til.I.Shad , lck .. Id Amrmill ..
Adion II needed: ,""ywhere. '
"II 1.lmportanl that 10llle
form o t II bo ImplelDollted t be
IIld. "Tbero I. 10111. denlille
dllplrlb' In t.be emplo}'Jllent lec·
to, ."

~

Code would as"k professors not to embarrass students
blLl lin p!'(lfeliOn li ne toward
Itudenlll. coUequea .od dmln·
IIlnlon .
Olher poillu III Ihe p,opOial
Includ. 1'.cull, efforu to ·p ro-tec l Ihe lIud.1I1 fr om condl ,
a, C •••• •• lt La alLLI lio ... blrml\ll 10 IUrIIllI1 or to
hea lth Ind .. fety,· to " mlln·
WalUlOnville IOp bolllo,,, DIVe lain a p!'(l!II,lon.1 relatlonlhlp
WUlIlhlnb lOme tllch.n Irut with .tud.llu .nd 1I0t UII one'l
• tudenu .. Inferlon,
pOlllioll fo r peflon. 1 .duo .
"Som. of tbe Iliehen dOIl '1 tq •• whll. IIp.dllly Id herl",
rupeel u,,~ .tudellll ~. lhey tr)' 10. 10 tb. . .111i1l1 poli cy 00 lI.uII
,ute Ih e .tudellu f•• 1 .Iu pid, ~ ha,lI.men!."
he .. ld.
Anothe, " 10 • ... It 10 be
1I0weve r. I po int In tbe pro· e ffective teacher ••6d ",pond
poled eode of .thlu for faculty to l'liponai bi. crilltl.ma."
Tho propoul w.. duLaned by
.tate. th.t profe.non ".h,,11 nol
kllo",ln,l, m.k. f.1 1I or mall · I Facu l\)' Senlt. ,ubCOlllmltte.
dOIll .I.te melllll about ,Iude lllll lu l .p rlna.
Committee lIIelllber N.nc,
nor embernu them."
The "St.tem.1I1 011 Feeul t,
81.rd. .pecil' collecllolll
Elhic.
IIId
Profe ulollli IIbrarl ln, IIld the propolIl 'l
aUPollllblllll .. " co nt .lln 13 I'IIlu,o l, now 10 Ibe hind. oflbe
polllll coocemltllllhe "apo",l. racull1.

• GrOUp to have
question-anCi-answer
session at next
Thursday's meeting

"Wo " UbIDIII.d it 10 Ih • not loln.c to tIIIh't."
Sen.te Vie. Chl lrmln Clf l
Faculty Senal. to do wbllever
lb., "'lIted with It_ r eac t . Ke ll , • communication and
tllterlet,
broldellll ... proreuoi", Aid lb.
I ,.n.le pllnned on dl..,uul ... the
le r elm,
p,opou ' tor two IImeaten
holier, whll·
ewer.- .he.
before vOlI ... on It.
"II w.. to IH rewlewed fo,plI'
... Id.
IIi' durlllll the Ip,11II &emule,
WilatlhooJd
The' •
. Ih l.ye.,,- he IIld .
will bo I
be in the
The complele p!'(Ipolll lion
quelllon ·
.lId·.n .... r
WK UNet on Ihe nnate home
p.,e, hl.lory Profeuo, Ma,lo n
I UI'OIl nn l
Luc.... ld .
Thund lY I t Lec .......
7454874
F,e.ldenl Thorn .. Meredith
tbe .. na te
"Id h. will be l001llni dOllly II
lIIuliol to
Ihe dO(Umln!.
dhculf Ihe
" II'I I iDOd Idu," he IIld . · 1
It.t.meot.
Sen.t. Ch.lrman Amo VOl • • .ppl,ud Iho Fac ult)' Se oato
phlLolOpby Ind 'rl lI,lon p!'(lfu· beuu.. I thillk II', th e r 'iht
,
lor, ..Id Ib~ IIlIlIe .hould vote Ihlnato do."
C..... odra Pinnick. • phU oJg:on the I tat ement by April bul
ph)' .nd .. lIlIlon luiltlnt pro·
wllh'ul'ltIIl ennaldcntloll.
·W.'n lolli, .bout t_l, very f. uor. lIid Ihe I. vel")' pl.u ed
wilh t.be docum ent. bUI .lIe doe.
diliberalel,, - bl "Id.

-'.

luO.....

""""-

~

_,

:eaa:

-We',.

•.1.1. , YlOIITfI

781·9494
1383 CENTER ST,

Miller Ute, Draft
Ute, Genull)8 Draft
12'0% NR.Bontes
12·Peck

$6.99

L IOWU.ffunJ

h.ve one cOllcern.
., w.lIllo be . U" ... Ihll it',
nOll.oothle.. _ If a r",ull1l11l"',
bet ttallqreuea there .. ould be
lenulne punitive mellurll Ihlt
cou ld 1}e t.kn '1.lnlt them ,- '
,ho .. ld.
The
do cume nt
donn '!
.ddre.. dl.clplln ar)' 'CtlOIlI 10\
be tlbn 'laln.1 f.rully mem ·
ben .. ho don't follow the
ment"fUld,Uoli.
Committee member La,,),
SlI,)'der .. Id \hI. WII not Ihe pur,
peae oUha Itlleman!.
"We dldn 'l feel like il WII
Ihe felpon.lbllLl, or Ihe com ·
millee.· nld Snyder, , pllllolO·
Pill' and relliion lulll.nl pro·
rlllO ' .
"The committee WII charlled
wtlh dnnJlII t.be documenl .~ 11".
up to tbe Faculty Senate to
d ec:LoJ e whether II ..m put lOme
t..eta"snlt."

",I.

/

SOVlI .... & DID III

SCOnSVlllE RD.
!,'~,~9.!! 781-1000
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Black AmericClns helped shape country
any Urne s durlng' February. Ing ro le at the MetropolIIan Opera In
p eo p le a , k why we n ee d a New Yo rk.
• In 19M, Ron Po ru help ,tart the
mon th 10 celebrate b lack hi,to·
ry. The answer to tha t e an be found by move ment againlt seg r egation by
refUsing to give up her seat on a bus to
seei ng ICyou know the fo llow in, facls.
• The s topligh t was Invent ed in a white person. 1'hla", •• Ihe third time
1923, by Garrett A. Morga n Sr .. a na tive she had refused to give up her seat
• Ja ekle Robln .on w~. t he nrst
of Parts, Ky.
lie is a lso ' th e Inventor o f the gas b lack pe r so n t o p lay In base ball ',
mask. Ord en fo r the Inventi o n were major leagues, lie helped PO\'O the way .
laken a l l a!:ron
...
for other athletes
the nation. but
who
fo ll ow ed
many ca nce l od
• Thel..ue: Blaclt Histo.,Mortlh
aftor him.

M

their

whon they lound

orde rs

• Our wl.w: Ftbrworyv.ollidbeo time
lo rtjoiu ilt b/ad (NI/N"

know th e maJorl -

out he \\'0$ black.

a"d athitl1tmtllt1

Iy of these facts,

•
Benjamin
Bannekerwaslhe

first black pe rson to rec:elve a presldenUa l
IIppolQtm en t .
George
Was hington appointed h im to the co mmlu ion Ihnt la id out Wa shington D.C.
• Frederick Oo ug la .. h e lped eon vince Ab raha m Li ncoln to a llow black
so ldlen In the Union Army. Jle al80
established a newspape r, became a U.S.
Mlln;hal and was a min iste r to lIaiti.
• In 1935, Mary MeLe o d Bethune
founded t ho Na t iona l Counc il for
Negro Women. She was a lso adviser to
four U.S. p resldenla.
· . In 1939, members of the Daughters
orth e America n Revo luti on reCUsed 10
let Marla n Andereon, a we ll· known

,

It )'OU ,did nOI

then the need for
the month - rong
celeb ration Is obvious.
Ca rter G. Wood son c reated Neg ro
IiIstory Week in 1923. Ove r time, that
week has become Black Jfi story Month .
Th ia time &hou ld bo u s ed to help
peop le better und e r$ta nd their pee r~
Once people learn more about th e hi s·
tory o f b la c ks. th ey wi l l h ave mo r e
res peet for b lack heritage.
People fear what th ey don' t under·
sland.
Don·t live in fea r. Attend the Biaek
Jfis tory Month acti viti es, ma ke fri end s'
of ot h er ra ces, e nr o ll In Afr lcan Ame r ican studies, history o r c ulture
claISe..
.

\

In Was h ington , D.C. She went on
and wit hout equality life is
~tob:,,;become
,:,:,:,"
~,~,~,the:.:p:nut
'~':ro~':bm:.~'~c
.~'~"~":'a~lead
'O:"~'~'- ~:U:":d:'~ntandlng
Isthe nnt s tep to
lack ~too:":
sing
!loll

~

.
Dr. King'. dre.m
had no exception.
Before Dlrryn SlmnlolU ... lp.
Illvoku the n.me of.n Amerlun
bero lite Dr. Marti n Luther KIne.
be dlould pe rh.pllake .nnther

,00'''
.... ,..·• ,
lIIeu..e.

_~.

An... • •udlna
11~
Stlllllloni COnl~
lIIen ...". ln the J.n. ~
23l1er.ld, I went
blok aad
,
...
_
revIewed 1 rew or.
Dr. Klna·llpeech...
f
Nowb,re In them did I "nd Or.
Klna'fiilktllllt.temenu like
·riolenee I. wrona, but ~. ,Nor
"murder II wro .... but .•. "
SlmmolUllnvoked Dr. KI ... , nd
hli dream alne Ume.- . dre.m
oepeace. dtanlb', . nd equ.Ii IJ,
/'or .1I me n llId women, and mn&t

of all, a dream ofnon.vlol.nCI.
Vou do. dtuervice to tba
Mr. Blmmon.lnvolF:n tbl,·
ClUMl otdvl l rlabu .nd eQu.Uty
dre.m.1 the lime time Ihli b, _
Whlll JOU relPO IId to the cOldeondoanaad enenunaeJ lbe"
blooded murder ohllother
ve".yfo lenee tb.t Dr. Kl ...
bUmln bel ... wllb '1Q'lh1na
pre.bbed ..alnlt.."1 dnll'teon·
except coademn.Uol1.
done the murder of . nyona for
Or i'lII urde. an .«eplable
Ill)' reuo11 _ ", Mr. SlmmODIllr- fl!llPOaMl to ilUlul l ln)'Ou. milld!
out lbe .Ide of hll mouth, and
Wouldl'oU lnok.a wnman la tha
~oul Ibe othe r he .dd.. "bul .•."
I~ Illd IQ th.t .. pe I. Ii • .,.
wrone. but _ , Do)'Ou relib
Do JOU really think the m.n
JOu _m to admire 10 ,tronalY.
Wlnt to IIv.llI . wod d WIIere Ibe
!be _ . IIlIIl wbo told AtI1c.n
w.vllII of. bUller, howe.,..
AJqerlclAII to tum the other
otrllUllWl,I••.!mdent&roUlla.
cbeek,!tie lallIa man wbo proved
tor murde r! AIId do JOU re.lly
th.t non-riolaol reailtancaI. tha
Iblnk th.ID •. Klnt would acree'
nnb f'Ot+d to permanent.nd lut·
A " 1111 nola, Mr. Simmolll. It
Ina chinle, would re.n,. condone yO\l. aeed to be remI nded orlbe
the condtUolI.t lb.t JOu .dd to
INIII oflntole•• llc••Dd vi.
your pro~laUOD ot peace?
teace.then pick up .OJ' oa.... p• .
TrJu,1 mllht. 1 caB, " lid .
per of reuolllbte . ile, or lu n. ln
.loatailUlance of D•. Kina ne r
to'thllllabtb" ne ....
quall!):! ... hi. me....e or pe.ce
P., d ON .tteny oll to the
with . "but. .ollle people Ire an . dl!KrlptiolUl or m... IIIl1rder .lId
ucepUolI."
,enodde III lb. rormer

YIlln&I.vI •• lId In R....nj• .
p.,..clOla l ttaIlUon 10 Ib.l ....
unc.uolII or lb. '1lIocldal mu!'de ... IIthel' e:qllitn Ibel r .. 1.10n.1N for ethnic dUlUlnt .nd
m... ellecuUolII.
VOII m.y n od th.t Ibey lOund
very I.Imllar to "murder II
wrozta. but •. ."
hI""-t/df H_nJ

&.lUll er-~.ilw

Don" ·.......nat.'

Mooyor_R_d
St.aC)' Curti. milHd tha boat
... blnlil portrllJ'ed lIayo r EldOIl
Rell.lld I I I rel~O\ll+ rllhl
!lIIIUC III hiJ Jill. 23 eomlc.
III.I'0r Ren.u d t. r. r &0111 "rllhlwl..,.llI,)'thllll.
The OlIIJ'Or lin'! plllhllll hll
oWIIlleade lIor thai or loc.1cle l'
rI. Lut week,. poll ..... lIkell

..." ..,
~"

'0,·,

CO<>I:i! m l ... BUild..,. . Icohol ..l ..
IIId 8owll.., Greell realdenu
decided ~ pen:ent that
Sund., alrohol iliu dlO\Ild be
repe.led. The numbe ... Ire clear.
Mayor Ren.ud only hi. bl,
colIIUtlieau and their IlIlereatJ
In mllld ... bell he voted tOithe
repe.1 otSund., alcohol ..l",.
80wlllll Green dUtelll.hnuld
feel l uc~ 10 hUll a mayo. like
£Idoll Renaud who repreHlI1I
people 0 11 .lIl.1d.. oltha tncb..
Eldon Ru.ud hal. "'pu....
tloll f(,r belpllll to lII""t the
needa Of real people U Iloy.l,
p.it DRIocr.Uc Plrt7 omel.l
.nd Union PrealdeatolUnlted
Auto Worken LocI12164.
When Eldon Rellloo', chit • .,.
la r II ......III. t"'.1 lab It pel'
1011.1. 1 ClUinot .nd will not
Illow I inial m~r .nd • put
• • 1 LITT •• a , PAa. I

---'------- .Pebple poll --'-------. • Why Is tt ~_to be _ _ of_IIIotaIy_'

----

...... ~, obntiIi..,

......... tftIPtIln"....,..,

: : ""
", . .

~ lIi1'«1llr

.......... HtNJ404Pi.Hr

~.J.,..

__ --. '*'"

•

,_

~£yf.".bOcI.y

.lIould kilow
IOmethilll.bout

eacb other',
hi.to".."

Mrs ...

~

-....
...._.... ...._
'While Hiltory
Month.' I dOIl't

think 11'ia.ku •

-

dlrrerence.~

......,.,

SouIh Afrlea

-,"",

- II I. In
Inll(ral p. rt or
our cullul"I. 1t
h...h.pedwbo
_are ..
Amerlc.III.-

" I think )'011
Iboltid know
Whlll"ll'OIi COme
from.nd tbe
.truale ou r
people ..... al

-......

thro~.·

III t

.. .

"""""'

o4ftur

. . . . . ..mo.: 145-2653
....... _ . _ 145-«)U
CIIoIIIeI II#WI_ _ ......
W I tt/oIPrW/H,/'fIUj

c.u...
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Forum
King pleads for jUstice,

""' "' '"' =-.-

but by the content ot
theIr chander. I han

ling 'o f freedom '

to wort toptber,
to puy toletlt,
.drum~
er, to .truule
I have.d .......
tolether. to 10
that one d.y, doW'll
to,.11 tollllth,
oddru. 0/ the March on In Allblml,
er, lomnd
WaJhington, D.C.
.. with
It I
up
to r
So I UJI to )'Oil, 1QJI1'l1encb, lhIt y I c t
treedom
e..u Ihouth '"' m.....t ~ the dlr. ~"
IOletbe r ,
neulUu or today and loIIIonoow, I
knowlDa: that
.tln l"vtI • drum. It I •• d... m
""ewlll be ndeeply rooted In III the American
Olle day. Tbl.
drum tha' one day thl. nation
will be Ibe
....111 riM up and 1Iv. 0111 the true th.t
de,. when all
meanln, of H.. cRed - we hold the ... In ~",~b:;';;,·".~
o t aod'. chll ,
then truthl to be le lr... ~lden l . li e black boyl
d re n will be
,
..
little
black
boys
and
black
girls
will
be
able
to
lillIan m~ Ire treated equal.
able to lin,
b lac k , Irl l wllt be
I hIVe. drum that onc d..y on Ible to Join h~nd l
join hands with little white boys and white girls as wllh
new
• the red hUll or Georsta, l on, or with I,IW e white baya
me.nlnl
sisters and brothers. I have a dream t,oday!
ronner .1'~1 and .oM of rom..~r Ind while &lrl. U II.
~my co unlry
, I.ve_owner. will be ab le 10 . It lu. ao d brother .. I
'tl. o r Ih ee;
down lo,elher at th e table or have. d rt!lm today!
I""ee t lind o r
Martin Luther King Jr. llbe~ at thee 1 .Ina;
brotherhood.
lind whert!
I have I drum thlt one dl,
I hive . drum that One diY,
1111 t.then died , I. nd ot the pll ,
!!Veil th e .tate o f Ml u l •• lppl , • eye ry Yilley .h.H be ex. lled ,
llim'. pride; hm eVC!ry mountain
tUl le Iwellen", with the hut or every hili Ind mounil in I h. lI .b e
With thll ' ilth we will bo .ble . Ide, lell't'eedom rint~ - In d It
II1Ide 10"", the rouch pllcel 'hi li
lllllllll~, ",ellen.", willi tile helt
Amerlu I. 10 be • ,NIII nlllon,
to
he
w
OUI
olthe
mounlaln
of
be
m.de
pilln,
end
the
ffooked
of opPl'I/Ulon, will be lranatormed
Into llII calli. of freedom .nd Jill' pll«t ahall be mlde IIni",' I nd deopalr I .tone o'hope. WI!b !bl, thil mull become lnIe.
So tet I't'eedom rlnl !'tom the
Ihe ,lory or the Lo rd will be talth we will be .ble 10 U'arutorm
Il~e..
I hi ve. d .. lm my rou r Uttle revelled Ind .n n uh Ih.n ' " II the Jancllnc d ilcorcb or our n.tlon prodl,lou. hillt o p. o t Ne w
IlImpahlre,
Into. buutltul Iym phony of
ehlldren will one day live In a loIether,
Lei treedom r lnl.trom the
Thl l II ou r hope, Tlt l. It Ih e brotherhood.
pltlon whe re Ih ey will nOI be
m1ihty mountlllll otNew York.
With thl' flltb w....w1Q be
jud,ed by Ihe color ot Ihelr akin tli th thlt I 10 blck to the South

Martin Lul/&eT Ki",,)r.'. mo.l
UleU·knoll77l Jl)eech " I Halle CI
Dream," He "oue thb apeech
A"". 28, IH3, ~ the kqnote

...

",

•

"
"

'""

lAt !rledom r ill' !rom Ih e
bel,btl nlo, Allelhenlu of
PennqIYanl ..

Let !raedom rlnl trom th e

mo....,.pped. Roo:kl.. otColondo.
Let freedom ri", hili the cur-

vao:eoua liopel ofe-llrarol ..

8ul not only ihaL
Lellteedom rlnl from Stone
N;ountainotOeo""..
Let freedom ri!!,llMm Lookout
Mountain otTennellel!.
Lei !reed'om rlol from every
hili Ind molehill of Mlul llippl,
ft'om ave", IIIOlIIIlallllld, let !teedom rloa.
And whe .. we Illow t'reedom to
rlnl, when we let II r ln, fro m
every villi, .. Ind blmlel. !rOIll
every lillie In d ci ty. we wUl be
.ble to lpeed up thlldlY ""hen iii
of Cod'. t hlldren - bllck men
and white men, J e.... and Genti le.,
Ca th oll~. and Proleltanll - will
be a ble 10 join hlnda Ind to 11111
In the word. otthe old Nqro . plrlIu I I, ~ Fre a I I 1111, I't'ee . t lilt:
th. nk God AlmllhlJ', we I N:! n_t1 ut. ~
. . . . . . . McJtI: nil" ~w._
141", /rD_ Ki., .. /Io(Sj ·1 HIIP' II

DmlM: Writiq( 11114 S/lftdn 7Jul1
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Literature questions
if we know our-souls
DUrin, Ihe .e mel ler bruk. 1
look . ome IInle to ex hlle whil e
kee plnl my mOlo r . klll i In tull
commlulon.
Bet""ee n e nt etlllnln, my
.. Ieee end workincln th e world ot
rlllt I'bod, I doye Into IIOme different typel o t lIterlture,
I hl ye I IGOd rHend Ind men,
lO r. who relds bookl lhen puna
them o n 10 me,
U.ulllyeyery
two t o three
montha. he tell.
me
he
h ..
I nother book to r
me to re.d.
Ilmlnllt e
midd le ot rud·
Inl to ur bookl:
~ Wh lle Buckl
Ind Bllck·eye d
Pe .. ~
by
Marcul Mabry,
" Btack
Ind
White Sly lllll or
COll ntct ~ hy Tholllll' Koc hm.n,
Dl nle l Quinn'. ~b hm ae l ~ I nd
~ W oopo lm e ~
by DeW. yoe
WI~kJi.m.
,
In Ihe mldlt ot !bese reldlnp,
I pl(ked up en Iniboioo of poet·
ry thll l bou,1tt 1..I . ummer.
I thumbed Ibrou,sh the poema,
read t he poe ma bY .' l mlli a r
autho r. Ind I tudled tho.e Ullfl ·
mUllr,
AI; I did I c!,-ma I(ro .. e
poem I few weeki 1,0
ca ll e d "I Kllow My
Sou l ,~
by Claud e
YcKay.
. McKly WII I write r
durlnl Ih e Hlr l e m
RenllllAnCil.
The edito r printed 12 of
blJ poem •. But Uie 11. 1 poem
w.. lped.1.
Rudlnll Ihe poem It ·the
bellnnlill ot the yen nemed
time ly.
Thl . 111\he time Ih lt people a r e ei ther try l nl 10
reme mber, or fo rl et th'e l r
New Year's ReaoluUoni.
AI th e bellonlnl of I lIew
yelr, we Iry to eumlne ourselves
10 see ""hit we ellI challle about
ounet'vu and the ""orld arou ~ d

u.
.We ut que. tlona to ourselve.
Ind, '1 Ume., ~Iye dlmcullJ' ftnd ,

Ina: Ibe rI, ht lnawer.
Thl . poem ml de me Ihlnk ~od
u k II11lelt, "do I know Pll' . oul! ~
YlII, lt may lDund . Ir' nce. Yes,
It 'a probl bly nOI I qu utlon we
u k ounely el dlily . But we
.hould.
~ ·' 11,'-~. 1
,
It we u n
~yel,' n"low
my lo ul ,· th en we' I re one . t ep
(lour 10 lol¥inll d.lly problem.
e nd handU", uoel l)' Il lUaUOIU.
It's .l mUlr to lakincl l0nt look
at your,e lf In
the mlrTOr,
Stln'd I
Ih e r a .ln you r
renection, you
are I ne lYl lo l
I II th e bleD! '
IIhea
a .. d
brl,ht , poll.
while e ith er
acceptlnl Of
rt!Jecllnll ""hit
youue,
AI you '0
throu,h e nother year, Ilk your·
lelt «tllloneUy, "do I know my

.""wer

• Letters to the editor/ Editor's hotline

soul1~

lIere II McK.y'. poem .
111,d.d . , ... 1 •• 1 _/ iI• •",.t

11«_,

'

~

,hod 4tU il 10 1Iu~",imN".,,,.,
T. _illi4t"IIIr~·.. I4t$i)o,

rrlend to be portrayed lota lly
t. lle In the publll'.eye.

A ".:ali.,. ••,tH.I........,. I. JIDU,

/4011_

A..,."'~$Alm,$II.,/aa.
"...,/~II IO""'-i ..

lJqodi.., GrtnI ;'Ni(Sr

..,.

.n .. (S'4tJ ~'7 ro . , ill/ii..

• Cu.,i", I. m

Cartoon has no

bearing on luu.

• • ,/ ...,/ j ., ud

,,"" i/a..
""'"
VI
",''-_''"'''
,
""II.
"'"',
sip ••,

..- .. /tIU1....". •

aI'l _ "..,.,""

I.,.d ,., ,lIN'"

.,. d.p .11.

CUI•• pl.aN,
II."." , 1'..
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I.;,
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.., tfllt

I A_ . , - , -
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I
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KIln. BrfIIt.'II is

II jill"" /Willi p.1JUlfu..
~.,
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. . ./rrnfl

-
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I 'm wrlllni in re.pallie 10 the

J . n. 23oplalon p'le. It_1III
IIOlIIf/Oneon!be Herald ltaff
I.nd c;'rtoonlll SlIey Cuttl&)
would like tojllllUy drinklnt by
clalmlnt JI!IIII d .... k .w ine.
I would lite 10 cilrll)r Iwo
polnta.,
In NIlponllll to the ertlde,
hid tb. lutbo . donI! hll o r be.
ho mework, I.IIloterUUnt flct
would've been revealed.; the
....Ine otBlbllcl1 Umell """ actu·
ally much d OH' to loday'.
, rlpejule..
1\ ""un't the alc;ohol lt II
deblte
ihl•• bould lurn 10 Luke
loday. Anyonl .wlllil", to
1:15 to ftnd · ~. Ihlll drink'iii\.!ber wine oor iIrolll drlot _~
Now I'd like to c.U lUention
to tbe cartoon.
Mr, Curli., you. drl""Into f

Ihe Lord', Supper ha. no bear,
IDa: 0 0 the Illue orSuod.,
liquor IIIIlel, Sir, lt you will read
U. tlhew2fl:J7.29. you ""III nnd
that the Lord'. Supper we. held
on the PlNonr. Th e Pauove r
I, the Thund .,. betONl Eilier.
In el~lnl, I would like to
e ncourqe Ihe Iludenll, t,culty,
and 11II1T 0tWKU to do one
thlDJ. When IIOlIllllOne Quote. the
Bible, look \tup. Don't jWltlllke
hll.or her word for II.

Oro BrIIJ/UIt
BllfUi., GrmIft$MIIII

Western should
make up Its mind
I wln ted to IIY !bat I think
II', .""ru l tunl17 tbeton pI,e
oloe(Heflld ,Jln. 23) Western
II ... lucllntlO PUl l muhlnllm
In pJ _ to keep . Iudenlll'rom
looki nl at Indecent material on
the Net. And , on the nrsl couple
of Pili ell otthe p.per, they're
kHpl", WI from witchllll
~Sbo""&lrl • .•
So, ""bltb II II!
011_ keep people hili look,
1111.1 tblnp oroo WI lei them
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Witch whltever they want!
Th.t'. We.tern's dedll"". both
WI)'I hnl . nd back.
T)Vr 8111110.".
~;' . ior

Coed dorm. bett.r
than, ..tf""~,,
I blli eve lhat coed oornu
hne the rewest proble ml
bec.llle we.re mo... ml ture
thin the frelhmln coml n, III to
tha.I oale-ses.donDI.
All Orlll,.t thll point, Ire
concentntlnc 011 ou r I)IIUI'III' _nd
wblt

we're
.01", to
do with

'.oJ<>~
"'

...

We're not
prevented

dol",
.hal""e
oeed 10.

It'. 1101 mO ... tree. II" lot
more open,lt'lllol more
m.lure .
KmJi.Krwu
HOIIII_, IlL . UJ~

\

StUdents login off campus
With n... tac:hllolol)' r01'l11ll
III WQ IK:I'OII Wut.m '. C.lllp....

Iludolll. b,,,, .ee... to lIIora
t.b.aa ever befo....
8UI now .twoot. who IIv. olf
u mpli l can 10' 80 hour. or

know ••

W.nom OnUM! ror Ill. month,
ph" • , 10 HI-\lP ree . And I.to,

"lib! Ilirfen Itt I'm ~ rrom
I LILlo' ....

"TIll........lc. I. n.lI.bloJbr
I llId llll>o. r. elll l)' •• I.rr, 1 11I (.,lI l

IIId (rl lnd. o r Ih _ 1I1I1"lr.11),,taldJUI Anlll youl\&....CI ... uon-

. 1.ccou nle.e<:uU .....
SlIbKrlber. lei fUll '«11" to
the World Wide lII'eb Ind IIl1l1mlt.

ed e lect ronic m.tI muu,el,
YOUllluld.
~ It'..... t l" d or Ilk' th" T.V,
VC R o r Dllerow ulI I couple ot
~ea rl .o.~ VOlin, ul d. ~ J'eop l o
.,en1 IIlln,ll I I mudl now, but
In I r.w~.,..1 1 o:o uld be hll3e.
C hl rl'll ... nderaon, . .. II,"nt
M

'flel p"...ldllll ror FIIiIOU IIId
Adllllol'lr"lolI , lI. e. Wellara
Onlille In bla home.
"Not Gal, I. It ""lIlble, b~ It"
quit. _ l u i
he said. - I
rell likl .hln I w.. OliO or lb.
o net wbo he lped lallille It, one
W8:1 tor '" to determine bow well
It wo.u II to buo the .. m~. ,
ADd trankIy. lllll ltquU.. , bit.Ihlrr" St.to Ullivenity Illd
tb, UlIlv.nlty o r KelltutkJ ar,
the oa17 othe r .111.1 1IC~t. th.,
o tre. tht. Htvlce. YO\I.IICw ld.
Slud.llti who II ... In eo\InUH
who . o Wllllo . n alld U K hay.
.. Iolld.d umpul litea t.n .110
let the Hrtiee, .bo wid.
Stude n ta un .ll n up fo . the(
IIC rtiCO In the SIItdOIlt Tolephone
So rv lte. o (flu In Downllli
Unlvonlty Center Or el U 1-800·
113 1 ~1 to ordet the .. rvlce over
tho phono.
Th I.I. In impo rtant Iy.le", (or
Il uden u to flp"',
Id.
. "The r.... rc h uplbllHiu 111!

too:

.11, ..

FORBIDDE"

:'i<':
~lA
20 Enltte Buffet 7 DQgs QWeek

,nlll," .b. IIld. " It UII .... II,
Uep JOU ~ briDe to 10 """
the Ilbnry .od loot lip • lot ot
Illl'onWlOft. •
YOWIIald u.. lJsg,rnoK ( q t.
I(' • .,.t nrat, but toU,,. II the
piaN lOr It\MInt. to let.,. .beNt
IfthaooIOO,
•
-Now I. tbe tilDe to ,ot ,OUt
feet wet aa.d "'lib' It.Nt III"" It,Iba Mid.
Kup"" CUoe. dlNdot o(the
Kltrocompull", Su pport Celll.r.
llid th, .,.telll II ' ...." W8:1 to
a.c:HIIlafonulloa, lbawld.
- Voutantetoo,cetotl'andpt
batk 0 11 alld )'Ou ....... pe~.
. bo wid. - I dOIl't kIIow wblt eilla
to alY othe. tb a n thlt It WOt U
well."
IIGwllllI Gre-en sophomore JIlL
LI"(,I on I• • ll nod on wl\h
"me rle. Online, I Ilmlllr.onll ...
...... Ice.
I Iood Idea rOl" peoo
pie Ihlt \IICItl I lot, but I'm hippy
with th • .l)'all'" , hlVI now," . ho
laid .

Lunch· "'.95 (unlll 3 p.ln.)
Din.., • '6.95 (5 p.m•• 9 p.m.)
~REE

839 U.S. 31·W By. pass' 782 -261 8
Has
the sa",e
lhi", Iwpf'mted
to )'014,. falth1

"'I".

Groundhog Day stays in shadow
" My IlInt and uncL •• 1..... ' •
u nd OUI ca rd. on Gr ou ndho,
DlY,~
he IIld . "I I" II r.llIy bil
I f C. ndl .",II. d ll Y II b r ilht
dealtor illelll,"
.ndd... .
54",e II Wellern don't think
The""U be Iwo .Inle n In the
Groundhog Dlr I hould be d irTer,
ye • ••
Tbl. o ld St-otch COU Iliol I. l he e nl (rollliny other dlY.
" Il hi nt II ', I dar .omebod)·
round.tlon Or whit we tn o w I I
GrouodhOC DI,.
"'Id. up .0
u n h ne SO m.·
Tbe bolldlY. u le b . ,t. d On t b!", .1.. 10 cal.brate," RadellrT
Feb. 2. 10 baoed On tho bellohhl! . JUlllllr AIIIIIIII J o hn lon .. Id ,
I I rou ndhol n lmed Pbll In " We'll hava
mO re woekl or
Pun.. ul.wne,. I'I., nn precUcl tr wl" l.r ILthar Wll': It d .... n·1 mil'
Ihe nUl .ill w. eu will be bl ... , lI:r ,tot lrlon ..nlor Srian Fowle r II
Ie., 0 . bri,h l
Bu\ .ome peopl. III W•• lern not ver)' Imp r o ... d .... It b
Grou ndhol
.... a bll.ktptlu l.
.LiJler,
"Tbey ,It aro un d .nd wa lch
" Wh.lhe . he .0•• hi • • badow
o'r not. Ih .... nlhe . h........ in.till ro r • lo ph er 10 como out or.
au(\o:, " l.ouilYll!e l opllomore hole ." Fowler .. Id, " PerlOllaU)'.
GeorTRungC>lIid.
I think III I wUII"n; me ."
But Runle ', , ktplicl'III doe.
Tar . Uvi n o. I . e nior h o",
nOI e,l. nd 10 hi. (.mit)"
Ci liron . N.J " n Ld Ihe ho l id.),
• ,

JO MII

. ' •• ',0

w.

.1.

D.,.

DRINK REfillS

Everyone struggles with
their faith a t times. Still, we
encourage you to bring your
doubts lUld questions with
you. Even they're welcome
in our c hun:h.

,

.e.med mn"lnlle.., bul , h. did
hIVe . predicllon.
" ' hve. t.... Unl he ml l hl nol
..e hi. ,h. dow beuvae we kind
orhad. e.rl; _inlet."
Pu nll. ull .... ney Phil mid. hi.
n"t w.. the. rorecul 0 .. Feb, 2,

,..,.
G,oundbol DI)' b .. bee ..

Monday EVeJlj,.,s
5:15 PM Holy Eucharist
5:45 PM Sup~r
6:30 PM Bible Study

, alnllll r.me .I!lt"i""tbell. 11 JOt I
majo r bool t In 1lIII0 .... hed Bill
)l lIrray , tarred i .. Ule bol ome,
hll "GroundhOi Oll'."
Acco r dlnl
to
Ib o
Pu .. nu l awne, Ch amber ot
Comme.ce, thou .. nd l or people
liavel Ule ... 10 I ... Phil ma. e h i•
(o.ecut.
Olher
actL~Lt" .
In
PUnuuI . wnor Inel"d • • Ore ·
woru ahow beto.... unrl ... and I
~round ho, I no.mln.mltYt. ron'
1••1.1 nOOll,

Christ Episcopol Church

12 tr"State Strut
C ulilhe Rev. Cynthia Rauh
(or mo~iftf0-843"6563. _

Announcing ...

The Fourth Annual Graduation Fair for. ..

WKU Graduating Students

./

• All May 1996 and December 1996 degree candidates need to be sized for caps and gowns
• Alumni Affairs booth will be offering ~pecial information onthe Alumni Association·services
• Collel!:e Heights Bookstore will be taking measurements for caps and gowns
•ofilering PersQ1IIllized gradlllltion anllOUncements this week
•ordiring WKU class 1111lS tit special Prices this week

• Career Ser.vices bopth will be distributing a"Job Search Handbook",":
•o/Jenng Job search tnfonna/ian

• Registrar's Office will be providing commencement information
• Regi.st:er to win daily doourizes of $25 Gift Certificates .
-Other prizes indudi $250Travel Voucher, lOKTlIisS Ring, Citizen.Watch

-

Dates:·February 5-9 .

.

<Bowling Green Campus)

february 5th only
(Glasgow Campus)
ActilJities

I

Career Services,

Times: 10 am. - 2 p.m. (M-F)
5 p.m. - 8 p.m. (fu&W)
4 pm. - 7 pm. (Glasgow)
Places: DUCThirdFloor
GIasgow'OlIlIjXIS (Mon)
O/fite,

Bookstore,

-

AIR: Good flow 'much hea1thie~
A ,ood ..c .....,. or tr..b . It
t..lleeded to p~1I1 ",",I ••1, 10
would IIh 10111. frub Ilr," be .bulldIJl&, .... ..Jd.
uld, "1111_ It roulel ret lei rou
"It b m~h healthl.r with.
Itler I whll •."
cood Ilr no:nr.- ,blfIIld.
Klelo ..Id people relet d l,·
At~ordl.., 10 OSHA', repOrt,
r"relllly leIthelru\'lrolllllellta.
1II0re thn SO percelll lit Illdoor
."SOllie people ClD biDdle II .Ir qUl\11;J problema.,. eauaed
beUer thU otben.," be ..Id.
b,.llItdequale ",IIUlllfol!,.
KlIIII ..td he tell' UtU.ll&ht
Other proble .... I~hld. eOIl·
h .. d.d Illd bll lIud.lIl . 101 11111111.11011 from ouuld. Ih.
drow.,. wb'lI h • ..hId c1 ..... III bulldl..,. 1II'~rob,.1 eolillmlea·
th.n"",rUeallll,.
11011 'lId ,,01111 .. 11111100 lrom
Th. OSHA report Iho buUdl..,flbrle.
de.crlbld pOlllbl1 drlCli o t
Kln'lIblulI\ .lld ,b. ,lid
wortl ... III I bulldl ... with 001, lboul25 orlM, 1I,",1A1a lipid I
.lcblJllul ¥nlllilioll _ e,~ petiUOlll.ofttl th,lrd... _do.
11011 Ind Ibroll Irrllilloo, dl')l '
Sh. . . Id .be 11.0 ..ked Ib,
mu coul lIIemb ' IJIII, .tlll lJI"d uJti"rail;J 10 Idd I .mell wiDdo:nr
eoulbe, bounllell, whle, lnl,
ber d ...roolll bul w .. deliled
h¥~"'II.III .. llJ r ..dloll, nlubenule In IddllloOl1 WIDdow
"'lind dlllln....
wou ld mlh Lbe bulldllli loot
Belh RUlh, hud Du,n II bid tnNa the oullid e a10ee ll w..
Siudeni H,.lIb Senl,,", .. Id nol duilned thll way.
poo r yenlllilioo could be
The ulIl..e ..11,J PUI I" .... nta 10
unhealthy. )
crule
beUer .Ir now,
" We hlYe people rollle In with Kenenblumuld.
Iho.e I)IlIIplOIll' IU or the lime,
"AI fI' .. II. concerned, for
but nobod, h.. IW'H tboulbll l me II', hUIIINI," ,he .. ld . " 1
w.. trolll tb, bulldlnll," ,he t .. p tbe unl. clolld. I dlln 't
IIld. " I 'm nolJaylna It WIIII't."
wlal lo breath It."

-

dOOlIO't h ... 'IIJ' problalU.
" )lfy prot."or h.... Id h'
~Sld;

Bunelll., SYDdrom.,~ or
-BIIUdllll Rel.tt:d lIioe.... I, •
problem urDu Ibe OIUon,
.~ordlll& to the DeE.H.ellt or
Labor', ted.,.1 re, .ter report
. or OCCllpaUonlt S.ra'" ud
Hullh Admlll1atntion..
Bleterle I•• toNlc! hi tbe air
with I.. door IIIKhIOk.1 ""tll • .

t loo nd II

IInlf

nH,r,d 0111,

v7:'!":!i1O
found In ui'.
_Ir h'om
IDd

tba

b1,llll'~

pel&.

·Wb.., 1111' p ...on ...ta .Id:.
eyeryol1e dO",· KUllnbl"III

..Id.
JOIII Durkee"

tl'uhmln I'rom

£nD,JYlILe, Ind" ..Id he hi Md
tbree dUH' that did 1101 bne
window. In the room.
"With people ,eltll\l .Ick .n
Iho time, u~cl.lly dllrlll' Ih.

col d •• uon. ,erm,

,tl,. III the

room wbell people cOlilb or
.oeeu,," lie old. "They don't ,41'
• chloee to "Kapo,"
Padunb

fro . hlll.o

Joel

Kaunl,to .. Id h' ha,tb... daueI

In room& with no window. Ind

POETRY:

2

:J HO\\' 10\(, !lot. .... II I \h.l '

go the 8J1It time, you sign In and get a lot
of valuable free things like a medical check-up, so
youll know you're "healthY and huggable.· Then It
takes abo!-,t sixty minutes to donate' plasma.. It's all

When you

cash in hand, feeling goodl Cit's
you are not Uted or 'In1table because
Itself almost Immediately in
all done auto~Ucally by
machine that Is

Reading
. enjoyable for many
.

lAltdlfll ld sophomore Trld.
Wllllime WlUlt 10 Ih e per lor·
• mance JIlII ror the ..h or ent.rIIlnment.
"It'. lIIore .. 'wid ," . be .. Id .
·You ".n II. 1II0r e o r II. 1\'.
relltl ... with wblt the,'re .., -

1111."
lAllthneld !'relh.en Sbend.
LeRue qreed.
~ I Ute belrlna: the Y(lleel han·
esllJ," ehe •• Id. "I lite Ihe w.,
Ih.,. put Its fllthu_lllm III II Ind

,UI"

c<!lIege Heights

_.Id:

l

5. TELL ME ABOUl I Ill: :\to:,\LY')

Mm., hu wTitlla .IYIII col·
IHtiOIll or poellll, one o r which
h.. been Ir'lIIllt , d Into
Germlo .
"Lenauqe hu s.nerll d l .·
.1..... to II, Wbe .. Ido. "WI.,...,arrounde d III our II .... b,. liD'
"'.,. llId Ita ..eilphoTifll ""• .
It', beg thai . . be IWI,.. otbow
llqu.... It bel.., uaed.
W8ut the but ,.,..on. It )llIIpl,
Ihll 11'. 1'1111. It'. eoJo,lbll.
Poeau'l.... ulnsll1R lad uader.laodllll. but nlllll, thlJ' II" It
to ulo III eQjO)'lbl. w.,."

Read it and reap.

II til I< I '

~

<;,:

IhellltslDOOd.W
MOlla .. Iel 80wllol Grello
doea n't on." n ue t wo eclore or
Ibe nllher or8rowoe IIId Zerbe.
Jim Miller, I lIIoderli 1111Illd IlIt,,.,ullur.1 _tuell..
'prorUIDr, wbo 1110 l!tended the
perro rml nce, .. Id nudent.
lhould bene nl &011111,
"A poetry ",,"dl ... I, the bell
way 10 whlcb I poem I. rulbed."
he .. Id. WMOIt poI!aul"" like the
Krlpt Otl p'''', You eall reid the
Jerlpl or I p i lY Ilid 'au ClII
uodenllnd somfthlll,llboullt.w

~

DOl

.J

It's a fast cheerful way to atways have extra Income.
$150 a month cash. Regulardonom earn about
$1,800 a year. (Double that Iftha"l!'s two ofyoulJ

\

it Is something to feel good about at the end or the
day. Come in, you're needed...

r-----------------------,
~9-~,""
i

i
I
II

I

410 t:u 1It-, ,1tIs % t
.

- ...

~

r

793-0425

It pays to rta.u 0 course.
Brtng this coupon to rccetve $25 on

I

nest

donation for new ddnom.

I
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I
~

I
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MONTH: Celebration for all races
.d •••• OI ror .11 blnk p.op"
1M! ....... Id•• (dlll'.~).~

The h l,lory or ollr OIUOO
delllUCb I _11th or rKOCDItioa
tor bl.eb, b, ... (d. 0111,. dllrllll
Ib b (l Olul')' b... blnb

,ecei,.d tbel r ftllI cI ..1I rllbu
and llbertl .... !:¥ilo 30 ,,"111 Il10.
tbco lUUIIIa ror eqlllllb'." ~II
lolAlDIl..

- B\I"o hive eOlltrlbliled to

tbe nUlir. or Ihl. "o unSl'J ,·

" ....II ..ldlMo ....1I 1M wor\l.lII
.. 1111 btl , ... t. rnltJ',
P,I
PbI, to AIHAte Ibl IIIOOtlL TM
'htlml"" will 'pon"r , Qola
Bowt n-- 10 uo. to I p.m.. Feb.

0111'"

ME

' ......

.......... tD tilt Cfll~

u. ture o/tltis CQJI"try.

hdm . . . Id. - ot\ell ,Iudlot.
nlll,w.rt ,•
PadUla lIIentiolla bl.ck biltoIT 10 1111 Splal, 1I d illet 10
Intoll r.,. Iludlnll to tee tb,
Illolnunce bluk. IIld 10 the
Cuibbull aret .nd \ n Mulu.
Bill h' ,dllllt. be lin never
attended. BII/:k HlllOry MOllth
PI'OCn. ... oncthoill It Wutem.
LOIILnllle jllnlor Tomm7
Jewelllhinh recolnlllni lh e
hlllOr}' or hl.dl. In . IIIM." 1101
en°utb .
Pror...ou •• d ml II Inr.tou,
ltalT ud Itlldenu I hould attend
It ieul one Blick lII'tory Month
activity, he ' 1Id.
- II ', Important,- J I .. "lIl1ld.
- II', III)' Inl:ellOI1l. It'. whero I
Ural from. Martin I.uther Kill ,
II the only one Ihil whl lel know
.bout.
" Bl uk 1I 1.l ory Month II I
1Il0nlb HI .. Ide for lbe aekDowl·

()fta shlth"ts art Plot

aware.•

-R..t,......i

modt", Iowlf6VlJ6" atUi
jltttmdhmJi stMdia

pro/tuor

,

lI ·n In Downln, Unlvanlty

O/nter Lobb)l. The "me will ru·
lure Itlldenll compel;n, e"I ...1
001 enolber 10 .Dlwer bllfk bl ..
lOry question • .
Jewell nld he would like to
l ee I dlvern ,roup of . Iudenll
lum out for tbe pro,rern.
"Non·blacu .bould celebfllle
It t1k.1IM It', I nolebfllUoa oLfIIl·
lure," J ewellllid. "Other n.llon·
.UtJe•• hould ium ,00ullI."
But 100 m'lI)1 fln,en Ire
pointed " 1I0n·bluki for 001

ANNOUNCING.

••••

CATERING SER·VICE
• Fraternities- SororitiesClubs ._

, Fraternity, Sorority or Club dinner, party or picnic. Facililies avoiloblefor 50 10 200.
~IITode 7a1.0606.
Complete Cet.rlng 15101.500. Anywhe" or Any Menu.
Owned and openilld by Ihe Cherles Rey Woosley f.mily.

Got ali opinion?
What to get your voice heard?
Write a column fOT the Forum page.
Call Karin at 74!HiOll.

•

• ttilldllll BI.ck Blno". "o,tII
.etJntl... V .....III_ oopbo.o'N
Cori.... Lod_1I Mid.
Tbl lIIootb .bollid oot b •
foreld upoo '0)100 ' , 'od .b.
nld .be _ollid lit. 19 b .... 0
yw.r-ro\llld e.l.b,..Uoo ror blaek
bl.I.ol1I01t. .cl,.1Mo .. Id.
Bllcb .... DOl t!le olllr 00. .
to roupl" their flIA'. COGIrIblltl-.~11 uJd.
'1 Ib ilit ".".bod,. . boliid
(.pprlcl.t.) bl.ek bllto.,.
blClIIII Ibl)l ' rl bila/.w.r.
(wb... tbe7 do)" abe atld.
8 ..1111 !!I. OtOo!hafF.bNIII)'
for bllck bI.1.o1)' celeb"UOIII I.
hnporl.nt fo r jOllro. lI.m
ANI.l&ol Profeuor WIIIIII KlnaJoa... IhtIJlld.
Sbe reu,oh", tblllP .bollt
be rll" dll r ln. tbe lIIolltb 'lId
often ,ell. UtUI tellUmentlJ . .
" I Ih lnk Ibout '0111' of the ·
.ccomplhblllent. 10111, of
coll,"(I1", b ••• lII.dl,~ Klo. ·
J ontl IIld. " I w. . . former .Iu,
dillt of olle of the nflt bllck
jou r nlll . m
lIudeoll
. 1
Mlnollri.·

III,

NcEtro,.
Ind hi Ind
Tbe profenor
.. yotheR
Ceo rIre
,e
IlIli,feot (n.pl",lon. to her.
Kln,.Jont!lllld .
"I o ft ~n fee l tbe need 10 ull
tb.1II up dufin,lhi . t ime\, Ihe
.. Id.
----..

.. ••• I ••.

n

, . . ....' IIMU ••
I t" , •• • Dec I • • H.

T .... , . ..

J.

, ... 1.. ' ...JOI' .

.. .. , 0' .... ,

"or. '0 Due .. ).11 p•••

".'d .•.

JI

.. • • 1., 01 ....
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T h ...
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Re~d diversions

." ..

.'

......,.

,', , . r.:

Women
o
the
'90s:
Packing Ipore than.a purse
. Being a woman.
_That means being
ditterent. Doesn 't
it? They have more
accessories, carry
around more stuff.
They can wear their
hair long or short.
They ev.en wear skirts
or pants- they

cnoose.

,

nr Women

," . b. . . ld. "She had. wom.n'.
went 10 .c boo l the", weren't.
(My menlo r'.) per.pect!vu

wer, different. ~
'GoetUna: 1.ld tbl. one 1'1! IIIIocuhlp chan,ed he r I}f••
SIII! ..t in DIlU~.m·. dau week afl.er wl!et in lba

smart

~ee nte ... tront·row.·
• "iinmad t h,l. pl'1!ll1'.
"'ony Ind pu.Ion.le )'011l1li woman cOlild do Intotel!ln, Iblllp. be
produetlve and rH I I100d,' Ihe .. Id . "She d.fern=d to
onlylhll wtdell e.med her respect. In that Hille .he
w .. O~lnltous.·
'..,
•
H,er mentorw.. not.'
the olller ... U.ned·LO·
be-Rcond·beal (cllIA!e prot
n . There "".. ,
eitel'S)" In har lecuu"ft, Goet
·Ald.
In herbook,GoetUna: reca ll. thlt.lie hadn't Identlne<!
herself ••• (emlnllllinUi .he ..... 1 her m6CIlOr. Thl. w..
her n m brfLlh with the women', ftlovelllenlo 1be. ...ld T
AI Goettl n, _nt fot her ,!!Iuter'. de,tel! and Ph.D..
. he tepl l n lOu..:h with Olllln&hlm. And ,II too _II Goet·
• IllIIlelrned whl' ur..... Uti (o r wollllllin ,cldemla

d0S:"

.nd Ibe ~lIltle murden~ III.t hid rOll oweo h. r mentor
even .fter Ti'IO(lII", IO Unlve ..lty otClndnn.tl.
"(DIUI"",,,,,) lold me, tor ulI!Ipie, Ib.t her I)'pi ... (to.
her c1aues)wui!ve./lloweat priority," Goettl~ .. id.~"".
woman •• II.w...... umedIObe C a p a b l e otdOI ...
II bene1r.~
OoOltl ... .aId .h.', uperlenced MIme ot ille .. me
thin" lIenelt, even 2Oy.... I .~ r. Sometimn bel ....
wom.n in III,her educ.l.lon me.n. beln, Ire. led dirre renUy, .lIe .. id.
~II'. the .ubUetle. or beln, noticed dilfeTi'nl. every·
lil ia, th.t mit" )'011 teellml'llrtut _)'<>u ,et Ie.. ar.. h. said. - II', m.nituted in more .lIhU. W"1I, bu1 11·.

,
In. hl,he r edllutlon ,elll ... wlle re th e t.cu lty II
'moaUy m.le. women', oplnionl Ire Mlmeiln.u
,Ulllhere .~

overlooked.""",,,,,",,.
Women . Ilbe .dmlnl.u.llve level ......illl.cen .. too
emolion.rwhen It come. to hlndlln,.ltu.tlolllln Ibe
workpiece, .. Id Pb),lII. a.lewood, dlrKtor or 1oI1110rlty
Student Support Service•.
h.ve Iwo .... Ie depertmelll bnd.lh'.l
- When )'011
do not .,ree on LUllu,tll.I'. looked upon I I beillt two

Story by Sherry W ilson" Pilato by Scott Pallella
Cofl~ge H~hti Herald

. 1'1ulrSday,

F~bn«Jry
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Set Wo m e n , P lge

•

ro

•
• Movie review

,

•

DUCTheatr.
Coprcait, R, 7 aug P.M •

Gr....woodSix

Theatr.

TIll.......,.,

lye for _lye, R, 1 0 Nd
9:15p....
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W .......".,
Wbttelqult, J>G.13, 7 flrul
9:40 11.1",
1M Juror, R, 7:15 arul
9;45 p,..,
..... HaU.nd'. Opu.., pc, 7
GM 9:45 p. "'-

rro. Dulk m DIi-. R,
1:15 au 9:30 p.",.

+iu 1/1,,,

Field and Keifer

,...,.".

Sutherland

fIte . .'1 .... y "lUI
...... , 9:30;.".. ,
O'ClrtJrl,,',
Two F• • HU • •,.e,
9 p.".., D'Pawl,,', Pwb •
Luta..r, 10:30 p.....
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abe Hid. "I'm In I d<!pa.rtmenllhll
bu been OYer lbe yean I Qlljori~
orre..,.Iea. I _lbe ebaJlell(Q ror
womel1 111 te ..... or ,dmlnl""U<>n. .
Tbe few mllu (Ihll ore In lb.
mlJo r ) On e n ,ea r Ihem.elYeI
tow. nlldmlnilltlUon."
JShe WIIn" to ehlllellle her lIu·
den ... . he uld.
"(Women) need 10 ~Id new.·
PIPer'."zee r IIld. "B e I ware
llId vole .~
Brow dUe rruhm.n Bill ie
Me rrill thlnlr.Ilbe I.teat l\tIck 00
11111.1')' Clinton I. uorl lr. It will
de nn lllly Innue nc. the WOJ' aho
Yole. In Ih e upeoml", p~ . ld en .
lil l elecllon, .... lIld.
"Ir OIll II". Cllntonl was I min
, he'd he loo ked up o n like Iny
olb~r min," I h e IIl d . " Bill
beclUlf! abe II I lO'omln It IDIke.
her vle ...... tronger."

,

LouII .,IIe

1. FUmMCe ' DOU»lload
2. .... WIred· Frelldli",

-- . -.

lIIIdIC WJtII o... 8 p.",.

)'olln, women Ire Ih . one.
we'.., lootilll too, Gatewood Hid.
Cove Cit, rrublillO Nlli ll e
~tt nJd .he" 1II0re Ukel, to Jel
10¥Ol.\"ed Ir other women ael ellm·
plea.
"I lhlnlr. overybody ahould vote."
.h. IIld. "WI l no IU,UPpond 10
be 10c...... o((0" eountJy~"
Bealdel bel"" an .ctivlJl, Scott
thinb womlM ahould Pllrsue whi t
Ibe, Wlnl for tbem. el ve •. S he
hope. Ibol berdreo.m otbecoll1[",
1.0 elelllenll". ed ucIUon tueber
wlH .venluilly Iud he r bock to
Wnlerl1 ror • hl,her del ree In
eounaelillJ.
"I think l((chlldnlll) _ me ..
I role lI1od. l. th.y'li th ink 'I t . bo
eln dolb. 1. 1 eln 100.Settln, I ,ood eu mp le/ h
IlIIpol1lnl , '11 d J .nelle Pee ler ,
IllitruClo r tor .lIIed hulth Ind
humin aervlcea. Bel", acUvllllln

I

"It feel. wonderfUl (to teoeh),"

1;30 p.m.• Bogarl's

"'"
.''''Yop
,/t'Oy,.
' k 9Z

Ie:...'t .

•

uld . " ., thll', lwO WOll1el1, be r
boll will blve looked It lbem II
lWO _lIIen hlvl"" PIllS."
"I've aeon \hI1 (kind or lbl"",·
Gltewood u ld. "1 Ipproacbed lbe
peljlOn. I nJd 'I hurd thai and [I
d ldu'I.11 well wllb me. - . •
She , rdulled rrolll Weatern
hI 1l17li I nd relumed the toll ow·
'111' ,en 1'0 earn her mllter·. ·
de,.... ot publle Mme. In row·
.ellna. She be,IO workln' wllh \
IIIlnonl1 recrultmenll l1 11181J Ind
eyel1lually worked In lbe 'lIpport
Mmee.
PoIIUeI rl&hl now In 1Ik1",,1
.Iind 1IIInll women Ind t he
p r Ol rllll. IYllllb le to Ih lm.
Gltewood ' ild . <I
Thl. wi ll 11110 be ••lplnelnt
,ea r 101erm. or the 1011 ot ke,
~pruenllUoQ In' W.. hlnrton for
.DIeGmu, .he .. Id. Slro", pll,en
l ike rep~lIIlnllUve Pat Sd.l'Oeder

~1I1d

Edwin MaC.ln willi.
Jewel,

96, K".twdy MJlSftlm.
. . . LutbIr KIniII .... 1M
.......".. .... 1M RuInon
ChI ........ - - .
1:30 ; .m.• Blltcll.tr1owPI ·
ttlIibil '~~1"iM Feb. J tltrwtfr •
29, KtJltwkJ MJlSftlm.
IcMInd of A VoIce, 01Ie act
;lay, 8;'m. Ft11. 5 alUt 6,
Gordo" WtlsoPl HaJJ,

Shulio J(}{)

CO ll flllll •• ' l Oll

Iobb)' " ....
10:30' ..... Gary',: TIfr
0Il l,AU"IIa, illl
TyrOIM Cotton,
9:30 p."" , DawlI Urtdtr

No eoMmon Soul,
9 p.". .• O'Palll tt,', Pd
Funk Neked,
. Gary's:

1II0velllenta and lbe dll'Kto r.
An ar Iba eourlroolll .eeol.
the --"e plCb up PIJIebolocfe.1
.pead .. Korell ,oe. Ih ro u,b a
mllllllorpbo.lI 10 deill o, wllb
he rd.UJlltir'. death.
.
R elllemb e r Ihe IIIOlh a nd
Fiel d'. YOUl1leat IIIOYle dlUJlller
crylo,. "KIll II!"! Tbe ~l1 lrul
b.lween ber rele ll on I I Ibe
be,lnlll", I lld her letloll. an"r
Doob I. "',free.eu' be Ipored.
Sbe be~~lI1ea I .Ir on,e r , mo rl ~
dele rmlned . l1d lea eOlllpUilon.
III penon. Shl e.I1'1lelll,o.
FI. ld ,Iwe. I burt.wrench ln,
Ind bell eub le perlormlDee lbll
coul d will ber Ilbln! o.c.r.
S u i be ri ood I. Ibe creep of
creep •. T he plrl . ee m. to be
wrillen (or hl.m - 11', Ibe e)'e ••
Ihe WOJ' he . II Cb b.ck bit mil.·
tlcbe Ind lbe look be b.. when
he ",", "' do o'l do In),lhln, I
think I. WI'OII(."
" Eye fo r In E,e " II I . u.·
pellleCUl, . ho~kln, movie t bot
will mike you lblnk.

WOMEN: Setting examples is key
P""' • ( CD·Co lo .) .nd Se n. Nine, womel1'. polltlco l ol'l.nll.llo n.
bn", tho powe r or Jr(Iup
:':::-C:::
:7:":-:::':'
:=':'--c: ),KuHllblUIII m ·Klln.} Ire Juyl", to I n lAue',
7
roreDvnlabe IIld.
d ifferent leaderablp .lyle.," .he 'C.pttll Hill.

Gnu.oad

9:30 p."'. .• Bohr
SI nd Cali

~bf=bb~~~t:IS~r:~I::::

...,,"fa

Mouatow ....

Encll,ill,

It _QOC..~lbtu~"~'

I.
10 I .uddll1 ball. " "01ll1ll1! Kill leeholellll1, Illbou,b lb. Jud,e.
It! Kl ll lt!~
.
I•
.nd om ceh know be I.
A moth flyl", lrouod lba r.el lbl tiller.
o r Kn eo IIcClon'. d lu, bl a ,
"In Ib" Interell of Ju.llce M',"
c. u,,, d l. tr e .. 10 t be " 111111 the Judie II" In Ju.tltylnl>lll.
ellild. K.ren (SIU, Fieldl,,,oU,
"reJrltllll" IctiOU.
IIkeIlbe 1I10lb In hu hind. Ind
Ed Hl rrh o( ~Apoll o 13" lod
It.. It n, oul o(lbe window.
"Mil k Mone," rlllle pl l,' Mlek
Kn eo'. ,In ll e , IIrel1e lit", McCln o. t b" .lep(llher o( Ihe
wbl~h reyolvel uound her rami ·
murde re d ,hi. He hll hi. one
I, .nd I n upeomln, b lrl hdl, .bllll o, 1II0lllent I n a r Ihe eue
p.rty I•• hllleNd when he r 17· dl.IIII .. 11. Thl. WII Ihe 0111,
yen-o ld d. u.ble r II lIu,el, .cene In wbl~ b Hlr r il 01'11
npcd Ind brullllJr lIIun! e N!d.
• be Utuble. UI1 (o rt uultel" Ib a
In Iboul ten mlnutea.you are I I rell or lba moyie aeell1ed like he
thlJ poInt-whal eoulsl have uallJr WII Iw.re or Ibe clmerl., hi .

,

9:40"",.

Martin twin Tbeatre

Jlr;~=.~dM!lI1lbi:!t: !~:

9:30 p.... , Bolt,)
5" ", Call

9:30

beeo the ~lIlD&l1or the IIIIIJYie bad It
beO!lI POOrl, wrltteo and dlreded.

,0 dowo blli trOIll lbl. pow. rlU l
- . but IIeepf; buUdma. •
Alter I 8bort Ume, the IIIUI'derw
" I'ouod - Identlne<! by mileGee
rOWld .r. the ertme _De. Howe¥er.
a, C." •• o •• 1 L" aULa . IllhItpoll1t youllllllu..... 1.l1DOlt
IJ1 bour III1d llII1f lell

..........
Att.nIlJt j",

.peechl....

",,,,,end
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Field's moving in 'Eye'
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Pro~ box.r and Westem &raOuate TIm "The Cheeser· Brown lIttempU
to &e11)aek on his feet after being knocked down by IIITI8leUr Eric "MIIfIo-

~~,

~

From the ,Hill
to ,the ~ir19
story by Kevirl Kelly

Photos l::rj Patl"idt Witty

NASIIVIU.E - J u.mp-ropU dl~tlDC it,pln.t
pl,."ood bondl,. cbppiq .peed-bq ud the
moul", orrou rbu'o')"'" K"iId u Tim
Brown', enU'aoce aDd nit millie.
A cardboard Cllt-out orCllrnnt World Bold",
AMocI.tlon ucllntlmet.lol1.lll Bo.KI ... Fed er-Ilea
lIu.,.... lpl ellaPlplon Ceol'lli FONman wlubed
from. lropb.l caM abo •• u Oro,", r.n to thllll.1
thfN)lIlM' hi n.... IIIlnutu and., aKOlid. TuMd'1'lIlahL
To the d9&en Im.leurboun It lb, Police
Albletlc lA..".. boxl"'OlIIln flail Nubrill.,
the l~pollJld Ilthl benywe\&bt wu JIlIt .... Olber

Wutel1l11111lll4 wllh. de,,," 11I.pee<b ....d pqcbolocr. Nor dld It mltle, lIabad. W ntOrd u
• proruaJoaallo "eJJco,. COWlU]l wh,,. World
80-.111( CoWICII Jllo ior Welte,.llpt cbamp JulJo
Cenr-Qu.Yel '-worlblped.
H, .... OIl.IICO"III- ..... mbt. (letha bo:d ...
ttalal'll.lu.
:t'!I1.llIabt. lb. 30-,l1l'Old r.1l1.o bb h.nd.
Ind lui.... ror Ullt.hlrd Ind nlllllhM.ner
!e'ur Erie • ... rlow HOCU' eonnKled. Yldolllieft
book to Bn>wa·. "",Ij.w, Th. plilleb llnded
wllb'll lbump lUt midi ueD lb. bUilu t boler
tun> IIId ,ue rillllJde.

.m.WItt! , a·, record .1 • profe.sIonaI In MuJco, BroIfrm pre..
pares to climb Into the: q to spar wtth Hogue.

bu.r.

nr.., dldll'l UN IhtIt OroWII aradlllted &oaI

.11 . " ' , P.,. II

Lady Tops looking to secure second in Sun Belt
laJul'J' llril.r tilt.. weet. ..1111.
Ald.
'''I1l.101 bwu III becl\IH .h',
our ludl", ..bou.nderud Meoad-Illd!", lCO. . r. ~ be Ald.

1_. 'I" ..

wbe w.....,... ... I3..

polata ud
beua4&,la
doubtful forth. Welten! pm"
AJUuu Staa, ttiU b.w th.
• Mmeet ot .opbo_ forward
$bUIld.. SaLthalld Alllior,...ant
DuI.II. P......ntoa.
Salthla lIwo 1Ma.. 1.-dl.Qf:

e''''f, Sb.ltOuldJIiA .... th.
aIIta from thell"'" ,be', pll1ed
.,.sUCIII,"
A.......... S~ ... will be,hl
preparaUoa tor the lAd7 Top.

tod".
MltU. Hid.
"Wulln.;.cot , .GOd but.t·

bIIlIUm," be Aid, '"I'b.,... rot

cood lud.nlI.lp _t the cv.-rd
wltllm,wRlW'nMlf, ltIIIDk •
a.auri.l TowaAIId bad _ cood

. . . . "'IAIl WI the ftrst U......
$eDiorlUatd Pawa WI"",f
_atIUpoIAbperpae.
bad th. ftm double-doubl. or
Sbe", at.o MCOIId lD ..boWldL", ber eaNlr la the .artl.r .....
OD lIwo IIUI with..., botnlt per
ID(, _rilll III polata ud P'lbbl", U ..boua4&, ud topboP ..tlMnlooI iI ... ,... ... IU
..-. cv.-rd LlIlrI.Tow!IMDd
_red
13 poillta,
pol4ta. SIMI bad. bll ni&ht 1lI lb.
Oa th.MIIOII, WllnItor 1,llId·
prrriOUI ouU... ..-JAIl the LldI'
TOpper, _n.... polata.
• i.II.I'the Ltdi' Toppe,. with 13
"Sbe ai. .,. pl~ . . 11
polflll ,., 11111',
.,aiAll IU," Sudertord Hid, "I
~1Id bit picked u.p ber
pll)' la SWI 8ellltOlltuIi. l"'rII'
told _ A . COUld mw,'

..-

c.~. Htilfob HtfDId.

710.""". FIbnuJ" 1. 1996. 1'a6' 11

1... 11.2 poI.. lI willi, _kJllltU
pero:llllotbwabota.
WutenlltOOUa_ lit b _
ataad with . . . . . lIPlAIl T.1lUPu Am.fielD all p..a. MMIlI)'.
Coaeb allYl OfMltludt till
LldI' Broaea IIIto Dlddt. AN ...
wllb. 'I-IO.-.cord,N lllibe Su
BIlL
..
.."..,.... INl . ·butlla· ud IlI)'I.a·, ud",,-'I_ tIuIl will.
.. _
1/11 u..r.," 0 .... Kid.
'nib rur'a ' - ... ...u,.
IlIIpfO"ld
pelt
beu_ be wu abI.I til . . . fILII
Kbfll~ be I11III.
SlllderlbnlMW III wouIdA'l
allrilookJ.. It nta WIlli after
til. AttaauISIaIe .....
"H. (0.--) ''lI0II beat
Lamar oa s.t\Irdq - to.t la
_iii ..... Snderfllrd Kid. ·So
I'm ..... IIMr'.. mudl
Impro'+'8d ••

_lui,..,.., .. ,
•
,•

'J,
l

1
,1

-

•
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Buy one Scone and get
the second at halfprice.

BIIEAD
A

.::.;:;

,

etlttl

,/!,uden

)/ou',. tit. SU"''f SUl1sltil1e
Actlve at tlte /11ahtlt
a.- __ lIP Ills &Jowls befote f.cIrC HcJCUe· Brown

RING:

AItridI WiIOIHtntU
fell In fMI minutes m 45 seconds.

•

'I love staying in shape'
Nuhvll1e .
~ lfe thre w. lot or wild ri.bt
bind., Ind .D.,Jtlme ha threw the
. I.hl hind, I J\l11 du tked ri.ht
u nder and ume b.tk wll h mr
own rilht I hot, ~ Hocue 1.ld. ~ H e
W.I re.1 eur to hIt. ~
Bul for B rown, box ln . hu
been I l ira ll r elieve. l ince he
w. . . t hild ,
- Wh en J '''' • lillie kid I

But Brown. nlt knlmed '1'hl
Che"e r .- lou I t o bOI - be
IIYI be wO\lld prob,bly be deed
o r In prilOn If \I ...ere n't for the
IPOrt.
"Man, If I woul d've lived here
. . . kId, I would 've bun Wo rld
Chim p." Br own ul d I I he
II. nced II Ih. me l .llle hlf·
Q'l1 nde. blllld[nc.
Thl 11m, I I Ihe toue r o f
0011;1.1 Ind Ch. pel nlllllll,
"tt .... _
I<or me to .
"'u once. [oc.1 communi" cen'
ler be fore dru, de.lera Inv.ded
get knocked around. It
the cO rn!!. .
cleans the cobwebs out of
Nuhme Met ro Pollee fON:ed
Ibe dnlera OUI of b\lllnll. '-nd
your head.'
tNt.led the PAL bOl.l11l ora In
_
IIrowII
__ n.. 1)'111 pro.ldu .... o plloq I ~nL.~_
....... __
I'o,·llld. who,lJOwd ot.hoonrf"
~ zrodiuJr6 12M~'
PCltl"U I I
prob l .ml
on
r.
,
NI.hvllle'lllreeil.
rCl ll lhl III)' br o tb e r I nd my
" II ..... IClCld fo r me 10 .et • coutlo.: Brown laid , "I WI. 44.
kn oc ked ItClund ," n ld Brown, I but eve". CIne oft bem,"
... hCl left Ib e . In . ... lIh • IllClOd)'
II I a dd . d Ihll bOlln. hi
lip .nd I n~II'" Cln bl' rilbt both lIept hil.. Oil' oftroubl~.n
Im_:-n del'" the cobweb. out hel ped ]lirn urn a d~lree fro ...
of10ur held.~
W~.tern.. .
Thl huvy · hl ll lni Il ol lle .
~ I'm no t •• e". lClod bOler,
wbo bll 'raill ed II the PAL but Ir .... ,etill' tou.h ru mble 1
DID for el,ll! mClnlh" 11 4·0 II ml,hl ca leb hlm,~ Bro ... n ul d,
.n amlleu .... lth two knock· ~My ...,co lli I. blel but l 'v. been
ouu. li e
"Id he'll fI .Kllnl tou.b I UY., on Iho rt
be th e
o\llor noUn . nClt [n·l h.p •• broke II

'OM

/!.OIJt.

I hould... Bull'", lU ll h. ppy,"
Ill, proudut moment ume.t
Ihl Vlnde.bllt Pllu lI olel

ltt out Bottd.

SUX¥ $u~.hi>le eo",,,,/t,,e

Toney . TCl ney II :~.;,~~:;~;
WClrld Bod", Union I
wellhl ch.mpICln.
~J .mel Tone), couldn't knock
Ihl. IUY ou l Ind I hed Ibl •• uy
burl III the ntlt rou nd ,~ Brown
laid, ~ I ull.lht hllll with I
left hook.~
The da1 . fter Ihe n,ht with
P.. tber, Browli hid I phllo_o·
ph)' 1111 1\ W~lIem,
~ It ..... CIne o f
where )'ou w. lte foi,··~~,:~b;.i;
hOIl •• 1 don'l r<!lMmber
'II ' I wrote, bUI I midi.
IIld.
~ I bad I l udled alld I knew the
Iturr, but 1\ wu Uke I b.d • b.d
bl" ,Clv. r Or lom. lhln •. I JUit
kep i ... r [Un l&nd J didn 't know
... hat the heck I wrote, bUllpparto Uy It m.de MIlII."
8rown .. [d be pl.1lI tCl relurn
to Mulev lod poa1bl7
lib
nnll boul. II. doelo't bavi IIlJ'
.peelne pll ... 10 u illh. hil
deuee,
"It'l bee n lood to ml, tholl,l.b.,
I I0VI the l ame,· he IIld. "I love
I I.yl". III . hape , I'm. cill mp
.... " III ne¥e..top,~

How don .c.pten help?

' ~engN

--....-.

• T........ you "-' Ie> "'HIir.IhrougtI'
NClEX-tIytt ~

• Pn;Mdaa_you ""IO~:
dasMa. booIia. diIk. ~

• ..w. !he mp.t Itfidant 11M 01 .,auf
.~Iimt

• Ask about our money-b&c:II

"-"t

CalIodIIJ' ICII!YOI:

HOO-KAP-TEST

KAPLAN'

INURSING I

Like to write? Love sports? Come Join the Herald staff.

Always a "WEEK£ ND PARTY" at Crossroads
in the Ramada Inn,
(formerly known as The Quarter Horse Saloon.)
With up - tempo rock From Southern E2!Posure - Feb. 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, & 11.

_Frida
' LADIES NIGHT
AL L NIGHT
' (2 FOR 1 )
$35.00 Roonl.

,

Sat.
' SHOOTER

EvuyBoUR
• WIN A FIlI!E

--- ,

$5.00 Cover
With Penny
Beer!

ALERT
Fri., Sat. , or Sunday Night.
&

•

SncLu.s

Sun.
'.

1,'0',',',
F,.,."J.J996
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Magic should consider others, stay out of,NBA
. . . . "*-d_notWoec
00 ... N8A bubCball eowt.
H. bel_ Us tM inial om",.
011 tbe .1"11_. IIl)'Wbe", . .Ir
th. p _ b. belped d.lIl1. lod

Elbo.... 1II '" tb.ro ..... anu
will b. ,cuPld, h.ldI will '"

cMutJ)o-. - ""'"'IIl_!be -.t.

CIIL.ud UIo..... pl."", oI'p.-..c.
U............ wUl be IIba, JDU
CIII _ , b e 100 PlrftIIt ufto.
PlQ'eno tad ~_ .... uld

'nIIt·. botel_ fDIu,...ra.,.,
M.,lc Ie.led pOIIII ... tor HIV.
tbe ....",.. wllicb cI_AlDS.
HI. bleod I. tlloled. Illd It
thai blood ever IJOlltllolde _
_ elM" Q'IIem. tiM:J' too would
be luhcted wlUI \.be duel!}'
1hI11a I .,-blll", .. Uw NBA,
wber. phJ'llul con llct lod III
0«1111011.1 bioodlllitiol ..... 1I0rmil. M-.lc will be noueeplion.

tbet lb., te.1 1111. _Itb ....Ic
comlDI blclF:. Ie tlct. mOil or
lb•• ue 10Cell"111I1 him.
Plno_U,. I .ollid nol "'0 the
rlaIF: tiM:J' IA nlDAInc.
I 1111 not l.,t., M&IIe b.. 00
rllhllo plllJ' bullelbill. H. ClO
10llr the world Ilid pll,. ch.rlll'
II... whell"u Illd Wll h
... hOlll"e. h. waola.
But 10 .• 11 Ibol. !ol t lne...

""nuo.

pl~no be ... I tbelc .. Aad th.,
b ... I cb,,-Ice 10 Ih e NBA. too.
But It lblr ret\lH to pl",,111lI1
Ihll'l It I poienUII Ibll

( w:"It.

Lb., will 1_ \.belt""
.....e for I ..wi., I .... lIew 117i'"
"aa!e hal . .oUoa.ed N"nol 11'1 IfUIlIuol h. I. l"IIu"lI .... la
noUOIU for cw:Il", bad:. -.-ac LbIA. COIIInld.lttlOli b ..... f
Now IIlqIc II adl", IQtbI",
Ih4:m thai be wallY bll3-,..r-01d
10010 _ him pl~ NBA bNkel· bill pror... lolIl l. 001 .. 10'1
prld.,
daqllLe bow ItpAdlry be
bIU . 1'1IIot·llItIdenLIACIlbl,
H. 1110 IIld be doel not like II •• boliid not "Pined. tba IIr..
lbe way he I.ft lbe pmL
II otLbe rut otLbe lup..
I'm IOn)'. bul thll'l 00 00.'.
Th. condlUoo. _1I 'fOllodl. ,
rlult but hi. owo. He ,. .de the Lblt dlilue hi" oot ch_qed In
dlCltlolU Ihli I.d to hit condl· the Pllt fOil. ,uno. e. ... o If the
UOII. ud nU.11I1 b.ulI•• h. pll7"no' IWIllde.a hlv • . VOII elo
IUled poalLln ror Lb. wiNII .... flIlIC.tl III ,011 wlnl IbOlillh.
• wiN .od PObl. decblon.
dIM ..I . lad how th. ebillea of
."Ilc WII lb. conlllmmile . IlInlmllllon on th. cou rt 1.1 I
profellioo.l. bill the IIml p.eo. million 10 one .
But It,!"l, h.. to h.ppen oncl.
pl .... ho .....1 Ibln pnillnl

.

Tops look to pay back Dolphins
When JICUoovlUe tt\lnned the
1IIILI0ppeno I I Dlddl. Arenl on
J.B. It. It w.. We.tem'. low poloL
The Top,.... Wire t-8overeLi.
1·3 tIl th . Slin Belt COMI •• OCI
Illd 101.r. of Ih·•• 1 IInl.hl ,
wbll. Ih. Dolphlo' . Iood Ilop
Ih ••t.ndln.. II 8-4 o¥lIull .nd
4-010 the Cllnnt"lIcl.
"or cou r ... Ihe, Iio l e Oil'
here.- .. n lof tll,wl,d/lliard
Chri. RIIbhuoo old atWlltem·.
17-«11011. -Evef)'bod,. IIW thlt."
Tbe lllIIloppeno will tlke nn
Ihe Dolpbln. It S:S5 p .lII .
• SlllIrd.)' 10 JlcUon""Ue.
SI" u Ih.n . Ihe 1111.' hl n
lone In oppOllil direcllolli. The
IlIIlI opPI,. (1-8. 5·' In lb. SlIn
Belli wen fOllr .Irellhl 10 relll ...
10 -* rOt lb • • econd 11m. tbl.
Kuon. Ind JICUonvUI. (11.'1'. 5-SJ
1011 Ibrle or tb.lf nut fOil • •
Incilldlnl th"' ·ltr.llhI eoof.,·
III.C. ro.d 1 _.
"ADJ.tlme III Ulb lique when
,011 10 Oil Lbl rold. YOII fIIn the
cha oc , tOlD". " IIld Dolphin
lllllIanl.eoach BII.ter tllrte)'.
SIIII Bell luraa have won
uvell tim.. In.' .old COllt.r.nee ,.mn cOlllbln.d lad
''-','

.

J lck.lOnvlll e bold. I U cdlll In
Ibe ..null home.
-The,hne.pre\tJ' mucb a vel·
1.IIl.qu.d." RoblMon .. Id. "We
bnll 10 be .ell rocllled lolnl
Inlo J .eUOnvml. beclUle It wIlL
be III QartllllvlI crowd for eoleh
Kilcullen."
Thl t'llF: becellle mo.e dim .
cu ll wllh Ibe lOll otunill. fo rwlrd Pop Th orololl. Orren..
lIIilll comll i"rom otber uenll"
with 111. 12.11 pololllOne dll' 10 I
p.rdll tear otlbtlliller eoll.ter:01 11,1l1li01 In bI. rllhl Ibwob.
Kllculleo .lld more will be
upletcd ot Jllllior uoter Ro h
IIlrcblBl. tr"h"'lo torward
Revoll .. arrl • • Illd I'reIbllllO for· w.rd M,I""II Ad ...... who.uorted
ove.Tbo...ton the lui feur l&1li11.
AdtmlllldhlwlUprobab\J'be
ell ied on 10 KGI'I IOOno Wadded
lMlthel\ilr¢l he..... beeDlhoodlll
,0 ....1I1h.1 I I ot rilhlllOw. Ihe
pmep!.n ,,_1111 \II'Iof::b.Iore.
The Dolpbln o tren.se II keyed
lrouod Lbl coafeN!oce'. ludllll
Ico.er Ind rebo lloder. torw.rd
ArtelllUS IIcCl.ry. whll nen,u
111.3 poIlIlI aod 10.2 rebollndt per
Ilml. McClar, WII beatell b,
RobllllOlI hi .-olinl for tbe SilO
Belt PII,.. at lb. Ytlr lut KI-

IOn. Ind •• Id be lhoutbt Ulil be
Will dlllllrvllll orthe bono ••
-I due..ved II l U I ,ee.,
hauUle I WII on Ule tum Ihl
Wlll1 lh. Slin Bell Confer. nce."
RoblolOn ,.Id. "1'lIIl\l.l1 0111 blll'l
to he lp III)' I.. ",. I do,,'! ... II ..
In IlIdlwidlillthl",,"
McCI.ry bul.d Ro bln.on 10
Ib.lr IIr.1 lIIulln, Ihil"llo n.
oulleorilll him III 10 nine. whlL.
RobllllOIl edl. d hi m li n lb.
board. b, 0 • • . Thl. coolell
cOlild orrer Ibe Dolphlll .t•• I
chaocelo peralldlthe 'roletL
-liookid more 1IIIIut,ur;
IIcCl.ry .lld of lb. ml lcb,"p.
" BIII I ,"ell Ihl,J-d..o,,·t {.' b,
who', belt, Lbl, 10 tor who 'II(lea.
It would be 1.,..11 d .. 1 tllr III. to
lei lb. booor. bill .Itho",h bel",
pll," Of Ib l , • ., wllllid bl
elOII. "lIlnt to thl NCAA lour1IIIIIIni would t\ilnll Ill}' eolle,.
d"I1..,.."
Indh'ldlill bllll" uld., Ihl
olilcOIil. ml, d.p.nd on
Wate ...·.lnleMIIJ level.
"We've lOt to NIDe 10 rocu.ted
end rud,. 10 plllJ' bill ~rd I I
we cen." 1\0bllllOo IIld. "I..,. JUIl
10111110 keep pl.,11II b.rd. lit
on Ih e noo. aed dll th. II ttl .
Ihlnp 10 help Ill}' 11.111 wlo."

f~

1.1

. "Y..",.bat 1I1_for __ ...." ...-..."
We buy & sell used CDs

W. """ /IN bat HI«dMt -.I CDI tl IItIIIIIIft
IIIlIPidola br.;eb ofWKU.....,...

L

""'-_

More ftan Video

.. c.... ....

c..r..,~

\

We have Super Nintendo, Sega Genesis & Sony
. Play Station games to rent

TOP 5 NEW RELEASES:
Desperado
Water World
Something 10 Talk About

Nine Months
The Net
1(,0.\\" \J \\ 1\ \· 1',1''''

xn· h"- ~

,.

__

~~c.w .......

' ...... 11

-

...... . " . - " . _ 0 . - .

""'~5Iroo C - Rho """""
s.o-:

aIIoool'_
OUCllfi'. IOip.ooo.

--=~o\,Iphol'll~

,......,,,

-m..'_oI)orr

--

IId:HhIIry ..... ~

OUC_1pA.

,

,
!

Tops playing sUn Belt leader
•

.~

,

...

•....•..... ,

, ••• II .lmUIr to lb . 011' II.
nlled ...,111&1 lb. J.-n.

. . .In at 1M'll Orleau \Ollllbt
~ plllI tItoa Hilltop.,... withi n
I ...,. , . . oI t1toa top qIDl in the
S . . Be h Cont.,ene •• b ut
" ..... n 1'1,-' d o 10 without Ihl
lenke. 01 their _nd leldllll

~II·. rouP. tIK...... I ban 10
,.b.b 1II0re•• lId fb .. to 11,1»
01.11 III . lot " f dl rr,,. ..1 w''''.~
Tbomton ..Id. '" lIetd 10 ",lid·
... utill. 'lId,.1 tha . n red up
to 10 out lb,,. . lId pl lY hlnl,"
KII~ull'lI IIld JUlliol uoler

I, Ihe Toppl •• 17,pol nl win

Rob 'hrdw"l ud fl'uhmall tor-

_
..

0""

the
Print.... on
Ne. V . ...·,
' f:woI, II Otddle
" , - ", Mai....

forward Pop
,"",",100 led

• U JeD''''
wltb

1&
polaLt, bid la

F..,." 1. 1996

•• id

..

R"(l1I rUlla

will plllY' m\loeb bil·

-we .. the luI"ted
right "OW, SO WesterJII
will be a tough task
for us.·
-o.orceHoe

'"
part
\lotll
Tbofatoll" , alu rll,

•• will rOul-,I.e
Iluiu t,,,.bm.D.'
ror.atd
Meh-In
Ada ......
"Pop pll,' • bll
rol. 011 Ib.18.m .~
Ad.m . . . Id. " II I

Sudl," .. le.
Nrw OrlbllU eoad I . t~. up • lot or
tor)'
Dye.
po191., 10 IIOW H',
, Leui.llnl
lonn. ut, .tepplll'
TIKb, he Plrtlally Ion tbl ulnar toli llenJ up not on l, In lb, poll but !'rom
Iverybod,..H
l~.nl 10 hi • ••,hlthumb. Ind
hi will b,l n I (&II until to! ondQ .
The Ion wllL lint In Implct
on Weale",', ddellH u well.
wMn b, will tit . ot-evllulled..
- II, pl.,. • lot ot d.t"lIM. 10
"It dOelo'l Irrecl our ,lllIe
IIIan II III ," I'll. O.leln. eOleh we ' , . ,01101 h,vI 10 doub l eCeo",. Price ..Id otWeJlem LDI' down Ind everybody ', ,01", to
Inc Thomtoa.. "11Ie bod, IIIIJ' be h.ve 10 chip In," Adl. . Nld.. "I
mlAed, but Ibelr IlIlerult)' woo't Call pili the roll aIId RJo",," ."d
BI, Rob nn pl.,. Ill. role. WI',.
tltlQJ'dlrrerenl."
TIll prolped IIf rldn, n.JI- jllil 101", 10 bay. to Ilr.lab! liP
iliacI I'll. O.lean. (l 1 ~, 1-1 hI and pl., .~
Bolh lum, hUd Inlo 10nl,hI '
the Sun a.ltl 111;3511..IIIL wlthoul
othen .. wlnnen of four . tr.I,M, but
TIIoomtoa" KG.I ...
will h...", 10 IIlck up Ibe offen.lve New Orl.. n. h .. pride at .... t&.
" ODin, down Ihe.e. WI
. 11<11.
"1 loo k to . tbe u nlo r •• werl n't pl'flllll'fld," N,w Orl.....
Mlchal l (F r illn) Ind Chrl. .enlo. lUud Tyro n, alni. 1.ld.
. lR.bIDlOIll. 10 IIlc k UII Ihe ICO.· ~ W. I,. 7-2 Ind It th, lop of the
. . . nd the other IIIYI to jug do le..ue. We I,. the hunted rilbl
lhd. }c>bI," Coacb Milt Kllullen now, 10 Weatem wUi tit I lou&b
salcI, " It'. no dlfftrenlth.n ... hea lalll to . ...... ~
N, ... Orl.....• IUlell I. led by
. e ' 111.,.ed .,111111 Soutb
.1111_ I'\)p,"
alnil. who
18.8 polnll
lIer
,llIIe Ilid J..dI the eo nterW•• t.rn ( ..... S-3l .011 th l l
ene. In th.ee,pollll.hootiq per~CNlI"'t 7S-t4 ... lIb Tllornlon on
lhe .Idellou for III wuPHined unl.qe. Hnnactl", on 063.3 perpollry "lol.tlon. U. IIld cent nflli •• bolll'rom behind the
1M roll be needJ 1.0 pllY for thl, .~ .

"'''III

"lab._

1I'''''"u

1._

Olddle Arena. sophomore kHward Carl Thomh meke. a t~p.
"Ue'. JUlt 10 exce llent .bOOI·
er .nd • 10Dd orr.... ly. pllyer."
FrlUn IIld . "Wa bue 10 li llY
,ODd oOl-<ln-on, d.fe .... 1III.d IiOt
Iood 111111 dlt.ftH 1'ro_ll1Ild.."
But Iba 1I01t.1I 1I11J'" fo. th.
Print .... rilh l now I. 1101 the
nnlo. luud, ucordlA, 'to
KUeul1en, but h•• teld" ... lLlor
torward La.1I 51111 • . H. lill .
lYe ...ed 18 polnl.l Ind 11 bolrdl '
ove. th. put nnllmu.

Kl lcull.n Idded thllthil He. bln,ed 011 their work otf lb .
0.1.1111 til'" h . . . dUt ' .. lIt ,,~ .
JlIIIUP Ihlo tb, on, W,lten,
Tbe Prly.teen ,..d Ibl COli·
belt In ~mber,
t.rence III •• boundIAl mlr,ln,
• "Til., Ill .... aluill! 1I0int outrabouodln, eonr..aou rou
..... rd, and I Ibllik
b.., 10 tit b,. 4.1 per ,I."
Hlleullad lboul our m.lcb ,ulI' r--" I think Ib, hi, h, 1,IInll
In tha I'rontcourt," ba II ld. "11', them I,th., bua beall ,.boulld.
Ibel r 1I1:1I.rllnce vu'u, ou. In,th. beck out ot the bin, ID
Inuperl eDC.. Our llrenatb I. 011 .a hlY~ rebound IOd nol Ii"
lb. perlmlte •."
thetn 'rOod chan.ce''" KIlt\llJ.1I
I'll. O.la.1II . ure .. , II .. ... Id.

w.

THE SAW MILL
Do something
nice for your
heart!

""''''''o1l:.ering
10 WEI!~Ki ~i'OR $99

NIC"f<EL
~

:

You wiU
to purchase
Qomestlc long Necks} Well Drinks,
or Pepsl s for just a nickel each,
featuring

F.... Country·Weatlm

a tIs.o.c.~;;:;;::~

from 8 until 9:30
favorite ~~~~~~

iii
"

1812 Lou_

Road ' Bowting Green, KY 42101

Swimmers to return
home after road trips

-

..

•

,.,

,'

. . T4oI-6JI1 ... t... ,.- ..... ,U4697.
............. I S - .

u_..to"""""--l-'

will prevIII,· be Jald. "'Tbere are
,oint 10 be 10_ toUCh IIWIIYldu-

. "ne.. Ihre. .tnl,M meetl on
til.
team
will ro.d,
hi"'Wellern'.
ellinci \0 Iwlm
compete
In

. 1 .wlmmen

h~

thl . lIIe1t bill I

don't Ililnt eltllerI IU
, DI

Ironl or .... mllier hCel.

•

"It', weetend
,ood not ,"
10 be
••••". "...
" ...
........
1111,
Junior Andr,w
..........
tohave
Matellilim IIld.
"TTn,lIn, I .... ".
11,10, and it will
lIS. •
be aood 10 .wllII In
Iront or lbl 1I0Dle-

a nve",e motive
goi", tor

and

'1I01lId -I~~~'~~~~~~~~J

Olo r,le

Tlch
tbb
.H);and.
MW,

COlD-

plre fIIore with •
Georsl, Tech,Ru ... 11 . . Id .
·W, belt !.hem

lOW'll hnl."

••

_

Ttli HIlltoppe,.
til - II, who rlu _ _ _ _ _'--_ _ __
earlie r . tbb
G,o r,11 Tech Ind
.
Jell' by three
X,vler (Ohio) \.hI, wee t end, will points hlth, end orthe meet.
RBIlI
(Powem,{t!lll)'
baa !.hose
IWIIllII home for \.hI n r.ltlme In
10IIII. The m.lt wt1l tlte pllce.1
the 1'1"..100 Cent. r poo l It I p.m. Wa ~ Weatem three tJlIlM lut 1: ..::::: __ . Call 1·2(I6.i71-3620 ttt..
)'tilt aDd ... .Ib don't loot 10 bel'
Satul"d!lJ',
Willie", lIN beoIn.wlmmloa: on
tho! road IlIK1 Nay. II, inc\udloa:l
Ib le. I JUII Wallt 10 Pllt "\1 biln
• Stude.l.
Ean up to
1Il0H!IJ' tnla.loe ,Untlll Veniee, ...tmme,.lo up apilllt theirs.
VI .... OYer Cbrtatmu break.
lUlilon
Jlml.
rlitllllft, •
them.
'I'bqN
depthCh
II JUIl
"WI're I IIUII rold w"",." 6O-and lQO.IIMt.r ......."1. ,willi _
Co.cb Bill PowI Ii .. Id . " It', 11M... and 10. Uebold, • • ldodl,.Iw.,. aiel 10 coma b.ct bome I&~ ,wjmmer, I..d th, Xtltier
.wlm lell#l, Ru-..U ..ld.
wbere you reel rom rort.ble,"
Olor,le Tlch cOlc h Sill
Powell .. ld Gear'll' Tech 11IrIIItb., · Ear,
prlild Wlltern b, dereallll' Humber' could not be ruc bed
lot cOlllmenL
crIIIoe ....... r-J.
them Ibree
Po ... e1I .. ldtbellpeoml~bome
.. fT \
• "They IlIlict up 00. Ill," Powell
..Id. "0\11" I"¥' have ollftr fOflol· lUnd will hellenl tilt UllJloppers.
·We'n. reall1100ldq to hive
Un Ib,t meeL We -.eem \0 have.
.01111,00II m•• ta It bom8 bel'ore
re'nllle moll",olD,l!'or 118."
The IIl1llOppe,. loot to have the Netion,l Ind onp l ndn'
.11 .duntl,1 ove r botll te'lOl, Cha mplo nlbl pa,· PowIUnLd.
- W. WillI 10 pllt liP , 004 thnn
Powell ",Id.
· OIlCi .,.In I ree l Dill" depth end hi" 1'II1l.-

......

.,
~ • ~ lilt

m..d IhII ,-111
lJ!C Smith" AIIocIItet_ \'llll1IIOOq'.

""'....

Room'"
IDl:red_ I~~~~~~~~~§l

nuo

0 ..
ADDItESSII
a.:.: bill p.o.

W

"'''1(0.

Box of Rocks
it \be place for new, .-d ..
import co., vinyL lnm\Ior, alb,
cendlri. JX:.~ prlnll, .~
p. \II:lB, t..blrtl. boob.. INIp "
the beet telection of beoIdiand
jewelry. We pay lOp dollar for
used co, and oIft:r hfttet Ir..:le
...luelor other 11mII!n 0111" HIft.

917 Broadway

•
•
•
•

THE LOWEST RIRFRRES
EURRILPRSSES
INT'L STUDENT ID
HOSTEL CRROS &more!

$13.95

793-97~3

\

........... c.. ........
~dehay,~ . . . .
~do<wuI,_ ......

113$

3J.W &n-l\O.4m,
SoI·Thudl

-_
Huhll

$150.

IIIIAITIllce

s.oo,

"""'-

.......

8150,

i;';;~

I

Sprin& Breekl 00Iy I WC'dIIO 1M .

Dm\bIow ll!! Orpnloo: poup . . /
TRA'Yll-f'R£E~_

o.w.- S35i

florIda$UIt. FREE •
lNfOiMAnON. ~ 1..fIOO.

PI"OfnUooaI
plIXTI.
~

Tn>i"II •

mUlOn.

,prud, httl l.

rn.... _ _ _ "

II'WftI

Compftlti.e nln. Pklt

C8-7710.

-,.....,
Ca1IIIOW~~w:!.:
.....,.,,,. flit!

GoodY_ Tn Cmkr.

,.,....Lft"•• Oi-....,
ftIIIIr
CIIqe 113.95 ••

~

17-40c..pt,eI L..M. 8U-6866.

-

_ _ 0-

......

•

",lOme

. YooCU\
words of.u~ to yow I~rt or'
words of lriendihJp to your IOroritin, fnotemltles,
.
or other friftvh. •
.,

Just place ,l4t>r Unt
in the COllege Haghll Herald .
• You can come by Camtt or mail yow lAw UI'It

.,

with your check 10 122 Garrett Conferencoe Cmler.

KY 42101

A couple of worth (1-10) C'05t 52 and
• few more worda (11·20) is only 54.
the de.dllM: Fri" fd). 9th
p.m.

,t'

•

..
•

-

,..,.,.

•

'..."I,11ti

I~--------------,I

: Large 1 Topping :

,

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

.I

I
I

.

a.!

I

~--------------~
:
1 Small
:

lJetv.e~/"" Tk

782·0888

1922 Rus.scllvilleRoad
Delivering to WKU and VICinity

I
I
I
I
I

5+f! 11m'!'

I

I

I

I
Offer nlld only .... 111'1 coupon' I
Explret: 1-',96

I

... -------------~
I
1 Large
I
I

S1631·W B~ and
Scollsville ROaIt VICinity

I
I

Hoursj

HOUrsi

Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. -1 a.m.
Sun.
11:30 LID. - 1 a.m.

Mon.- Thur. 10!30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Frl.-5aL
Sun.
11:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
--..

I

I ~

782·9911

•

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I

oaI7 wttIa C01IpOII

otfe:r.alid

~:

3-5-88

\

:

I

r---------------T---------------T---------------+------------~
1~e
I Party Pack :

:, 2T......~"'e
-lToppmg' : 1Small-l Topping:
0

I
I
I
I
I
I
I Orret'?&1Jd oal,. wlt.b c oupoa

I
I .
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~'

.

-

'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CHI!

4 large-

J..

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L=___~':·~:~~_==:~ ____ ~!!"!6___ ~J:____~~__ ~=_ =~~~___~J
I

Oifer....ud olll,. with eoupoa

I

Offer nUd daly willi C01IpOII

t

OII'er-nd ~wtt.b coapoo I

- ..-

~

r------------,

:$1 79 Meal
Combo :
I
I
I
I

•

I
................
,."."'" I
Bed. fuDr draKd IKlucliDt
_~'dh.rqular I
orcIer 01 00IHf+Id0Id trin 1I'Id. I
lhLdriM.

I

I
'Tim t.o
'*=.omn. I
IL 7WlCE
AS GOOD! 7WlCE AS FAST! I
____
____chh.J
~~

i$-2-:-4-9B~w;; - - -·i I
Cheeseburger I

2 Convenient ..
Locations in

&,wIing Green:

-

.........

-

N......

-'--- -----

640 31-W

r-----B~----'
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